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WEATHER
Cooler this afternoon and to-

night than Sunday afternoon
and night.

JapsNearIndia
StalledIn China
By The Associated Press

Tho most active theaterof war In the far Pacific, the
tangled Burma battle zone, produced Chinese claims today
that the enemy hadbeencurbedin theChinafrontier region'
anda Tokyo claim thaton theotherside of BurmaJapanese
forceswere within four miles' of India's borderv

A Tokyo broadcastsaid,thatJapanesepursuitof theBrit-
ish and Chinese forces still in Burmacontinuedrelentlessly.
It referrednot at all to thehard sledding the Japanesehave
encounteredin their drives into China's Yunnan province,
along tneBurma Koad.

A Chungking: communique gold
that In the Yunnan lector north-
east of Lungllng, the westernbank
of the Salween river had been
cleared of Japanese.

Another Japanese force advanci-
ng: northward between the Sal-
ween and Mekong: rivers In the
eastern Shan states of Burma,
some 250 miles to the south of the
Tunnan battlezones,was said to
havo renewed attacks southeastof
Kentung, one of the Shan state
capitals, after two repulses by the
Chinese.

Chinese relnforoements pouring
across the Salween river for counter-a-

ssaults on Japanese,forces In
Tunnan province around Lungllng
and Tengyueh had completely can--
ceiea the Japanese threat to the
Burma road city of Paoshan,

--ununglclng dispatches-- soldi. r.

The Chinese defenseaonearedto
have lapsed Into the sort of guer
rilla infiltration tactics which have
aerved them so weU In other sec--1

Qerman
Slip

1

s, But No
Revolt Likely

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Edwin A.
Shanks, who gives thji view of

.inside Germany, Is a memberof
tho former Berlin bureau of the
Associated Press who has ar-
rived in Lisbon from Interment
at Bad Nauheim with- - .United
States citizens being exchanged
for axis nationals.)

By EDWIN A. SHANKB
LISBON, May 18. UP) German--

civilian morale Is slipping.
But that doesn'tmeanthat nazi-

dom Is near internal collapse or
that revolution is just around the
corner.

Such an estimate of Germany
today would be pure wishful
thinking. For it must be remem-
bered that the naxls keep tha
police-ridd- en country In hand,
with a Gestapo agent behind
every bush and every neighbor
a potential Informer.
But it does signify a letdown in

the general day-to-d- efficiency,
a slackeningin the German war ef-

fort which in the long run will
have a telling effect.

The sinking spirits at home are
being transmitted In turn to the
soldier at the front honey-combin- g

what until recently had been high
morale. Letters from home convey
to the soldiers part of the picture.
Home leave, when granted, does
the rest.

German morale reached its
crest after the smashingBalkan
campaign In 1041. That was nat-
ural. The German army had an
unbrokenstring of victories. The
nation appearedunited as never
before. The mass of the people
Still hadn't seriously thoughtof
the United States as a potential
enemy.
But then a series of elements

entered the picture which began to
underminemorale.

TheseIncluded the flight of Adlof
Hitler's confidante,Rudolf Hess,to
England; the invasion of, Russia;
nazl party favoritism; persecution
of the churches; deterioration of
food andgeneral living conditions;
false promises of peace; entry of
the United States into the war; the
dismissalof Field Marshal Walther
von Brauchltsch; and tension be-
tween Helnrlch Hlmmler'a 83
.(Elite Guard) troops andthe army.

In the German mind today,
Hess Is a traitor who flew to tho
enemy to reveal Hitler! general
war strategy to the British.
Nothing disclosed the panlo in

high nazl quarters better than the
steps' taken to counteract the
demoralizing effects of Hess'
flight Police and- - plain clothes
men were in a general state of
alarm. Nazi wardheelersIn muf-
ti circulated in cafes,and bars and
other publlo centers'to report any-
one discussing"the Hess case.

The departure of Hess was the
first big smashup In tha nazl
hierarchy since the blood purge of
1934 No amount of hushing
could minimize its repercussions.
When officials tried .to explain
the flight as the act. of a "crazy
man," the people askedthemselves
"Are we being ruled by crazy
menT"
' Then came the invasion of Rus-
sia.

Germanswere not prepared for
it mentally. The advisability of
tackling such a giant with Brit--J
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tors of the older war In China.
The fighting retreat of the

British Imperials through Burma
toward India was credited with
providing forces in India five
monthsto preparefor a. Japanese
attempt at invasion of that vast

The Monsoon In
Burma may greaUy enlarge that
defensive advantage. ,
Further to hamper Japanese in

efforts In this direction, the arrow
ing: British-America- n air power In
India bombed Kalewa, 140 miles
northwest of Mandalaywhere the
Japanese, unopposed, had seized
footholds on the Chlndwln river.

The air war on the invasion ap-
proaches to Australia resulted
over the weekend In destruction
of 10 Japanesenlanes In New

4--
ixraisiaae-- islands. ine were de-
stroyed in three swift assaults
on the airdrome at Lae, New
Guinea, on Saturday.

Morale a

aln unconquered not only shook
the military and political leader-
ship from top- to bottom, but for
the first time shook general con-
fidence In the ability of ,the nazl
military machine to swing any-
thing It started.

Not even Hitler's tremendous
victories against the Russians
could changethe conviction In the
minds of a majority of Germans
that he had tackled a Job he
couldn't finish.,

JTVevo lost the war," was the
common Judgment,
The obvious efforts to hide the

heavy casualties of the eastern
campaignbegan to make the Ger-
mans question tot the first time
the veracity of the high com-
mand's war communiques. Propa-
gandaphrasessuch as "our losses
are Jow when comparedwith ourl
successes"didn't sit well.

Though Hitler announced as-
tonishingly low casualty figures,
tho law of averagestold the Ger-
mans that the figures couldn't be
right The eastern campaign
struck close to home. Everyone
could count up relativesor friends
within their small circles who had
fallen or been badly wounded,
and then strike an average.

The heavy losses'hurt morale t
home. At the same time, mothers,
fathers and sweethearts of sol-
diers were receiving vivid accounts
of the hardships and horrors on
the Russian front

Worry and fear aggravated the
wartime sacrifices, discomforts,
See GERMAN, Page 8, Column 6

City Adds Second
Police Patrol Car

Patrol car business is due to In-
crease In volume shortly for the
police department

Another patrol car is being add-
ed, which will enable the depart,
ment to more adequatelycover the
city area, and to give quicker serv-
ice

"
on all calls.

At the same time, two factory-bui- lt
transmitters are being order-

ed for installation in the cars.
Generating 22 watts power, the
transmitters will give the patrol
cars forceful two-wa- y communica-
tion with headquarters,which also
is expected to expedite service.

No First Voters

First voters were honored in.
absentiaSundayat the Lions club
sponsored second annual "I Am
An- American" day program at' the
city auditorium.

In reply to 1S8 special invita-
tions mailed to first voters, the at-
tendance total stood at exactly
zero. However, Joe Blum, mem-
ber of the local Texas Defense
Guard company, was on hand as
the lone first voter of the day.

But the program was far bet-
ter, supported this year than the
first effort last season. Several
hundred people came to the audi-
torium to hear a variety of music
and speeches,highlighted by an
addressby ths Rev. O, I Savage,

i"M'm ' ml 1111 ..i.U.r...

FDRHears
PetitionFor
Oil Pipeline

CongressionalLeaders
Confer On Solution To
EasternShortage

WASHINGTON, May 18. UP)
Congressionalleaders talked with
President Roosevelt today about
the oil and gasolineshortagealong
the Atlantic seaboard and said
there would be an investigation at
once of the possibility of construct
ing a pipeline or lines to relieve It.

Senator Berkley ), tho
majority leader, said there was a.
discussionof using some Idle pipe
lines that could be taken un and
laid elsewhere. There might be aa
many as two lines, he saldA Per-
haps connecting Texas or Okla-
homa fields with Florida, or tho
Ohio River or any other eastern'.
spot "where we can get transpor-
tation into the northeast section."

But the location, he asserted, la
a detail that must await a decision
following a survey by government
agencies.

Borkley said he did not know
how much pipeline would cost and.
added that any congressional ac-
tion would bo delayed until the
investigation was made.

Secretary of the Interior Ickes
heUbAdjajc4a.jconsyTjeilonofr-tt-J
pipeline rrom Texas but,the huge
amount of steel that would ba re-
quired resulted In the war produc-
tion board frowning on the pro-
ject

Speaker Rayburn expressedthe
opinion that within four months
after a congressionalauthorization

barge and pipeline systemcould
be established torelieve the east's
petroleum situation.

He said pipeline construction ap-
peared to be "the quickest way of
getting,some oil to the eastcoast"

During the morning Maj. Gen.
EugeneReybold, chief of the army
engineer corps, recommendedcon-
struction of a pipeline and a canal
across Florida, and said the wdrk
should start as quickly as possible
to help the nation's war effort

He told the house rivers and
harbors committeethat a

24-in- pipeline coating $10,.
000,000 and capableof moving 250,-0- 00

barrels of oil a day' from Car-rabel- le

to Jacksonville, Fla., could
be completed within six months If
materials could be obtained "rea-
sonably promptly."

Reynolds said construction of a.
canal connecting Port Inglls, on
Florida's west coast, with the St
John's river leading to Jackson-
ville would probably require three
years even If there were no unrea-
sonable delay In getUng equip
ment.

FoodFigures
Are Gigantic

CHICAGO, May 18 UP) Agricul-
tural "assembly line" production
figures of an astronomical charac-
ter depicted today the glgwtia
wartime production of food prod-
ucts by America's 0,000,000 farm-
ers.

Every hour the American farm
plant is turning out 6,486,000 quarts
of milk, 6,236,000 eggs, 134 carloads
of hogs or enough to fill thirty-tw-o

100 car tralnloads a day, 83
carloads of beef and veal, 40 tons
of peanut oil, 63 tons of soybean
oil.

The figures were given by Fred
S. Wallace, chief of the agricultur-
al adjustment agency, in an ad-
dress before all the state AAA
chairmen,assembledto outline the
1943 production program.

"And I want to emhpastze that
those hourly production totals are
coming off the farm 'assemblyUna'
24 irours a day and 365 days a
year," Wallace said.

Three Killed In
Mine Explosion

WMECHEN. W. Va May 18 OP)
A terrlflo explosion killed three
men in the Hitchman Coal and
Coke company mine early today
and seriously burned two others.

A preliminary check failed to
show definitely the nature of the
explosion, although observers
agreed It probably was caused by
an accumulation of gas.

Present, But

First Presbyterian pastor.
"Let's be American," ha de-

clared, warning that dependence
on our material advantagesalone
would not see the nation through
in this perilous time. He called on
citizens everywhere to remember
far back of Pearl Harbor, to re-
member a heritage of spirit of
honor, of courage,or unselfish de-
votion, of ability to compromise,
and of fighting as none other can
when aroused.

The day, he said, calls for real
patriotism, and not partisanship,
and for a desire to restore peace
to the world rather than to rule
the world. ,

Well received was ths municipal
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RussiansGain, British. Hint Of Opening New Front

(jerman Cruiser
Suffers Damage
By Tho Associated Press

A new, decisivestagehasbeenreachedIn the global war,
as indicated today by word that tho expandingRussianof-
fensive had cut into the Germans' communications in south-
ern Russia,by hints that tho British were preparingto open
a second Europeanfront and by a claim that Japanesein-
vaderswerewithin four miles of India's frontier.

Improving the United Nations' position facing the German--

dominated continentwas a heavy blow Btruck at Ger-
man seapower aerial torpedoingof the 10,000-to- n German
Cruiser Prinz Eugenoff the southerntip of Norway. The
warship "evidently wasmakingher way back to a dockyard
in uermany-- wnen attacitea
by tho RAF yesterday, the
.British air ministry said.

Apparently the Prinz Eugen was
gravely damaged, although the
British lacked a complete report

Tha cruiser had taken refugeat
Trodhelm after her February dash
through the English channel In
companyOt the German battleships
Scharnhorst and Gnelsenau.The
vessel had-- been- damaged- already
Dy a British submarine.

"The Prlns Eugen was escorted
by four destroyersand by forma-
tions of fighters," the air ministry
said. "There was a heavy engage-
ment In which the Beauflghters (a
kind of combat plane) raked the
decks of the destroyers.with can-
non fire and many combats took
place."

The British said they knocked
down five of the naval formation's
Messerschmtttescort and acknowl-
edged that nineBritish planeswere
missing.

The German high command de-

clared, however, that the attack
was "Ineffective," crediting the
cruiser and escort with downing
seven fighters and 22 bombers or
more than halt the attacking for
mation The Germanssaid further
that the BrlUsh lost 62 planesyes-
terday and last night .in actions
against German naval forces and
occupied territories and, reporting
on the at campaign,sold that
operationson tho east coast otthe

off the Mississippi In the Gulf of
Mexico had netted destructionof
17 more ships, totaling 108,000 tons.

The RAF kept the German-occ- u

pied coastof France, along the
channel, under repeated assaults
today, hammering targets from
Dunkerque toBoulogne for more
than two hours In the first attack,

(before dawn.
Germanplanesstruck at a south-

east coastal town of England at
dawn, destroying-thre-e houses and
killing two persons.

In the No. 1 war zone the Bed
army was said by a British
cflitary commentator tohave
doubled the scope of Its drive in
the Kharkov region, now ad-

vancing on a 700-mi- le front
which carved sharply to the
southwest ot Kharkov, resting
on Krasnograd.
This representeda deep flank-

ing action against Kharkov, sup-
plementing a frontal assault still
unchecked, Krasnograd is an im-
portant railway center whloh- - evi-
dently had been nullified for Ger-
man use. It lies 60 miles south-
west of Kharkov.

The Russianssaid that weekend
operations In the region netted
advancesof 12 'to 37 miles, vast
quantities of German war mate-
rial captured or destroyed and
the death of 12,000 German sol-
diers.

The London commentatorsaid
that the Russian advance,riow
six days old, undoubtedly had
been slowed down in some places
by the German resistance, but

Mrs. M. A. Sarvis
Burial Set Here

Mrs. M. A. Sarvis will be burled
in city cemetery here at 6 p, m.
today, the body being due to arrive
overland from Hobbs, N. M., fol-
lowing an early afternoon funeral
there.

Mrs. Sarvis died Sunday at
Hobbs. She is a former residentof
this area. Local arrangementsare
in charge of Eberley funeral
home.

high school band playing "Ameri-
can Patrol" under direction of
Ban Conley, Mr. and Mrs.
HerscheL Summerlln, William R.
Dawes, and Conley, accompanied
by Mrs. J. H." KlrHpatrick, sang
"Flag of he free."

Others on trie program Included
the Rv. P. D. O'Brien, the Rev.
H. Clyde Smith, Schley Riley, B.
J, McDanlel, who read a proclamar
tlon in behalf of the mayor,W. C.
Blankenshlp and King Bides,
chairman of the event for the
Lions club. More than a dozen
organizations, includingthe Cvll
Air Patrol and theTexas Defense
Guard, were represented-- In the
observance.

is,wvwj

LargeCrowd At Patriotic Program
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ho declared it 'had been halted
nowhere,
Despite German clajms that the

battle of the Kerch peninsulawas
ended in German favor, with 68.-0- 00

Russians taken prisoner, to
days Russian communique said
that Soviet troops were fjghtlng
sun engagements"in areasot the
town of Kerch" Indicating that
the Tlllltglnniv M11 h1rl nf
thai "Crjmean city wnlchTfacesThF
Hltler-cofete-d Caucasus across
Kerch Strait

Ultimate relief may come for
the Russianson the Crimea and,
indeed, a possible rectification ot
the whole German front south of
Kharkov, dependingon the prog-
ress of the frontal attack,at Khar-
kov and the Krasnograd spear-
head.

Today's German high com-
mand communique represented
somethingof a come-dow-n from
earlier claims that conquestof
the Kerch peninsula was com-
plete.
It said that "remnants of the

beatenenemy are facing annihila-
tion despitedesperateresistance."

As for the Kharkov front the
Germanssaid their counterattacks
had developed into a tank battle
In whch 66 Russian tankswere
destroyed, and another 64 knocked
out by air attack. Against this
were Russian claims of German
tanks destroyed, now running Into

Britons, wondering when the
war in the akles and seas of
western Enropewould be
brought aground, pondered to-
day the guarded words of Sir
Stafford Crlpps, lord privy seal
and memberof the war cabinet
Crlpps told a Bristol audience
yesterday that "the time has
come when we must prepare
ourselves to take tho offensive
in the decisive stageof the war."
He added that the government

is "as keen and anxious" for the
opening of a second European
front as the British publlo but "the
only difference between us and
you is that you can talk freely
about it, whereaswe cannot"

HouseDemo

Whip Dies
SCRANTON, Pa., May 18 UP) ,

U. S. Representative Patrick J.
Boland, democratic whip in the
house, died of a heart attack at his
home today on the eve of Penn-
sylvania's primary election at
which be was seeking renomlna-tio-n

for a seventh term.
"Pie legislator, a

close friend of
President Roose
velt returned to
Scranton from
Washington Sat-
urday and spoke

ssssiyuL HttLr1 last night over a
local radio sta--J
uon in tne inter-
est of his cam
paign.

Friends whoPlayed cards
with him after
the broadcast
said hs was in

JTROCJ, 80LANB jovial spirits. He
was stricken at 5 a. m. today and
died before a physician arrived.

A native of Scranton,Rep, Bo
land had set a record for service
from Pennsylvania's11th .congres-
sional district predominately' re-
publican 'before he first sought
election to congressin 1980. '

He was appointed democratic
whip in his second term. He had
a great capacity for work, a fact
that was recognized by- all the
speakersunder whom hs served
Byrns, Bankhead and Rayburn.
Frequently his predictions on the
outcome of critical legislation
were astonishingly, accurate.

Boland was a contenderfor his
party's leadershipin the house In
1040,but yielded in favor of Rep.
McCormack of Massachusettsbe-

fore nominations were formally
made.
, Before,entering congressBoland
was a memberof the firm of Bo-

land Brothers,generalcontractors,
and had served in several local
elective offices. His father, Chris.

Itopher T. Boland, also was a
I prominent Scranton contractor.

Herald

War Decisive Stage
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Target ShootingIn

Senate Refuses To Cut Travel
Bill Of Agriculture; Department
US, PANAMA

SIGN TREATY

FOR BASES
WASHINGTON. May 18. UP)

The United States and theRepub
lic 01 Manama signed a treaty at
Panamatoday covering the use of
defense areas in the republic by
armedforces of the United States,
which alrtady have occupied them.

The slate department said the
American troops occupied the areas
by permissionof the Panamanian
government. They will develop
them as gun emplacements, air-
plane detector stations, bombing
ranges, and auxiliary air fields
the largest of which Is the Rio
Hato air base some 80 miles south-
west of tho Panama Canal

The signing ot the treaty cams
as American negotiatorsat Mar
tinique were continuing their dis
cussion with French authorities on
measuresto safeguardFrench'Car-
ibbean possessions against possible
axis moves.

In its announcementof the new
treaty with Panama the state de-
partment asserted the pact was
another- significant landmark In
the history of relations between
the United Statesand Panamaand
constitutesan Important contribu-
tion to the security of the Canal
and the defense of the hemis-
phere."

CountyBeats
NavyQuota

The books have been closedout
on Howard county's campaign for
Navy Relief funds, with a remark-
able fine r.ecord made, County
Chairman .Obie Brlstow said Mon-
day. He announcedthat gifts in
Howardcounty totaled H.41&23, far
above the original quota of $810.

Brlstow .has received acknowledg-
ment the county's donations, In
the form of a telegram from' State
Chairman Gerald C.'Mann. Mann
expressedhigh commendationfor
Howard county's response.

T want to Join Jerry Mann In
saying that the people of Howard
county have done a good job," said
Brlstow. "Contributions to tRe
worthy causeof Navy Relief came
promptly and generously. Every
individual who gaye any amount
has" our most sincere thanks."

Brinkley Trial
Is Postponed

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., May 18.
UP) Acting on the recommenda
tion of four physicians, U. S. Dis
trict Judge T. C. Trimble today
postponed indefinitely the June 8
trial of Dr. John It Brinkley, Del
Rio, Tex., gland specialist, of an
Indictment charging mall fraud in
connection with his
tlon advertisements.

The physicians' certificates said
the surgeon was suf-
fering with a severeheart ailment
and that his health would be jeop-
ardised if forced to facs trial now.

jnmlt --AtUMrnhWIlilf'i, j. l'lttsV .&&
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BattleDue
On Grants
ForFSA

WASHINGTON, --May 18 UP)'
The senaterefusedtoday, 43 to 28,
to reduce agriculture department
travel expenses by $3,200,000 as it
worked-alon- g on the $680,000,000
farm appropriationsbill.

Senator Byrd (D-Va-), who of-
fered the amendment, told the
senate he thought .the time had
come to make sharp reductionsin
the overhead expenses of all gov-
ernment departments.

Senator' Russell (D-G- a, noted
that the appropriationscommittee
already had cut travel allowances
$1,600,000 and said "if wo have
erred in this matter, we have re-
duced the travel expenses too
much."

A few minutes later, on a voice
vote, the sonata Increased to

the amount for. loans to
farm tenants and share-croppe- rs

for tha purchaseof farms. The
house had voted $28,000,000, halt
as much as for this year.

A major battle was expected to
develop later when economy-minde- d

senatorsseek to eliminate in-
creases of. $26,000,000 in cash and
$85,000,000 pending authority rec-
ommended for the Farm Security
Administration by the appropria-
tions committee.

Russell saida' controversial'sec-
tion of the bill authorizing the
sale of 123,000,000 bushels of gove-
rnment-held wheat for livestock
feeding purposes might not be
reached until tomorrow. Farm
bloo leaders hoped to work out a
compromise.

War BondsTickets
To Night Club

CHICAGO, May 18. UP) The
customers at one of Chicago's
swankiestnight clubs had a million
and a quarter dollars worth of fun
last night, and so did Uncle Sam.

Tho money represented theamount a selectgroup ot 689 men
and women paid out for the pur--
cnose 01 government war bonds.
In return, the managementpicked
up their checks and had tha ton
ranking stageand screenstars put
on a snow ior weir entertainment

To gain entrance into the club
ror tne treedinner and show, there
was only one demand,. The com
mittee of business executives In
chargeof the party requestedthat
each table of 10 persons buy at
least $10,000 (face value) in war
bonds.

Brazil Calls TJp
ReserveOfficers

RIO DE JANEIRO, May 18 UP)
President Getullo Vargas author-
ized Gen, Enrico Gaspar Dutra,
Brazil's war minister, today to
call, up all reserve army officers
for active duty.

This decree, together with one
April 8, which authorizedDutra to
increase the number of reserves
and open enlistments, placed
Brazil closer to a war.footing.

Several classesof reserves al-
ready have beencalled Into
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PRICE HIKES

ORDERED TO

END TODAY
WASHINGTON, May 18 !

The clock of rising priceswas mov-
ed back to March today and salt-
ed.

From now on, no retail merchant
may charge more for consumer'
productsthan thehighest price he
charged in March. While tha
price control order was not ex-
pected to result in any startling
reductions,economists figured that
the averagedrop in V10 costof liv-
ing would be about 1 1--2 percent

As a guide to the nearly 2.000.000
American retailers affected, the
Office of Price Administration baa
begun distributing a "Shopkeepers'
Bible," entitled "what every retail-
er should Know about the general
maximum price, regulation." In
telling the retailer what to do, tha
OPA bulletin likewise lets the cus-
tomer know what to expect on tha
counters of ths corner grocery or
ths big departmentstore.

RainsHeavy
In Northeast
TexasArea

DALLAS, May 18 UP) Her
rains were reported in Northeast
Texas today but precipitation wm
light in isolated sections is oik
parts of the state.

Italy had the hardest downpour
With three inches stoppingall tars
work for most of the week.

Other reports included: Trinidad,
.83; Lake Dallas, 1:31; Bridgeport.
1.66; McKlnrteyrZ05; Fort Worth,
.25; Sulphur Springs, 1.89; Tea
arkana, 1.05; Tyler, 1.62; Paris, ,7ft.

Palestine reported heavy raJst
still falling there.

The Trinity river registeredJTJi
feet today at Liberty, almosta foet
and a half below the all-tim-e fee-o- rd

of 28.0 setMay 12. The stream.
Is receding at the rate of J of a
foot dally.

Five Red Cross stations are
and otherwise pravMkte?

for more than 200 Liberty cou4y
farmers that were left homeless by.
the flood,

CommitteeOkays
Airport Program

WASHINGTON, May IS. UP) --f
The senate appropriationscom-

mittee recommended today a $1M,
740,000 airport program, Involving
the (proposed development ot 1M
newviirports and Improvements m
266 existing fields,

Also Included were funds fq
plete certain landing tlekte
Alaska and to,provide is
ferrying commano wHh

is ! is M



Big Ten's Athletic Profits To
BeDonatedTo ArmyNavy Relief

CHICAGO, &tav 18. UP The 81
o Yen's patriotic-prof- it plan today

Wu expected to spread to other
sonferencea and raisethousandsof
dollari for army and navy relief
fundi during the football season.

On
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday, May 18, 1942

Dim-O- ut RulesMay Mean
End Of Night Baseball

NEW TORK, May 18 iff) New
York police, at the instance of'
military officials, apparently have
thrown the awltch wnicn wiu
darken all ball parks and sports
stadiums In the metropolitanarea
for the duration.

Mayor LaQuardla yesterday
broadcasteight regulations which
would deepen the city's dim-ou-t.

The fifth banned all floodlighting
for sportseventsunless It could be
screenedto prevent glow or re-

flection.
Asked later It that meant no

night baseball, LaGuardla replied
"I guess so." Then he explained
"It seems almost Impossible to
ellmlnato objectionable light re-

flection there.','
A definite decision Is expected

before Friday when the New York
alasts suathe Broeklyfr'-Dodger- a

are scheduled for a night game In
the Polo Grounds.

Both tho National league clubs
have 14 home games listed for
nl eht and If all are banned theloss
In revenue to the two has been

ThreeRepeaters
In Scholastic
BaseballEvent

DALLAS, May 18 (ff) Three of
the teams that played here last
year will be back Thursday when
the sixth annual state high school
baseballtournamentopens at Reb-

el field.
One of them Carthage already

boastinga victory over the strong
Texas freshmen,who beat Austin
and Hondo, two of the entries In
the state tournament, the unde-
featedCarthagecrew that went to
the finals last season Is expected
to walk oft with the pennant this
time.

Here is the field that goes after
the Uele in"the tournamentThurs-
day, Friday and Saurday:

Wltharral and Poly (Ft, Worth),
of West Texas, Carthage of East
Texas, Autsin andWhitney of Cen-

tral Texas, Mesqulte and Adamson
(Dallas) of North Texas and Hon-
do of the Rio Grande Valley.

Carthage, Mesqulte and Hondo
played In last year's tournament.

0Get A Goodyear oattery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 663

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner Ban Angelo Highway
and ParkBead

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

a4

s

The plan, approved by Big- - Ten.
athleuo director at their annual
prlng meeting', call for the pool-

ing of all football revenue above
the actual cost of financing eporta
program!. The money le to be con--

oris
PageTwo

esUmated from (100,000 to $250,000.
Larry MacPhail, presidentof the

Dodgers, said ha thought the re-
flection could be eliminated and
the gamesheld.

Sports
Roundup

By HTJQH FUIXERTON, JR.
Wide World Sport Columnist

NEW YORK, May 18. We don't
know much about thepitching rec-
ord of Corp. Tito Torcolettl of
Gunter Field, Ale., but, from the
report forwarded by Lieut, Elmer
Salter,well bet Tito is a good sol-

dier. ... Seems he Died to pitch
right --handed
getting enough work that way, so
he learnedto pitch from the wrong
side, too . . . Down at Gunter
Field, he works In the outfield on
his days off from pitching and Is
a leading heavyweightboxer . . .
Torcolettl's only complaint about
this program1s that he hasto wear
toe plates on both shoes and the
shoes take a terrific beating . . .
Here's the last word on that An--
gott-St- ol scrapIn the Garden Fri
day, as delivered by Tony Gaiento
"That Angott la a worse fighter
than I was."

Today's Guest Star
Dennis Brown, Mount Clemens

(Mich.) Monitor-Leade- r: "A hot
rivalry is developing between Chi-
cago7 and Philadelphia . . . Chica-
go has never had twin-billin- g In
the dungeon at the season's end,
and thoughboth Cubs and Sox are
trying like mad this year, they are
getting a tough battle from the
main line city, striving for its sev-
enth double-featur-e In the cellar."

MondayMatinee:
. Some guys get all the. breaks
here's Howie Odell just taking
over the coachingJob at poor old
Yale when word comes that Ber-nl- e

Blerman, Jr., about the best
prep back In Minnesota last fall,
and Emery Larson, Jr., a crack
fullback at LawrenceviUe, will be
in the next freshmanclass . . . Ab
Jenkins, Salt Lake City's racing
mayor, wants to make a run (not
political) on the Bonneville salt
flats for charity. He says don't
worry about the rubber because
those small tires on his racing car
wouldn't make a handful of rub-
ber bands If reconverted... In
case you're wondering what those
Dodgersare doing to the National
league,nine of the last ten pitch-
ers to startagainstthemhavebeen
belted out.

Father's Day
When Bobby Bragan of. the Phils

was receiving congratulations on
becoming a pappy .the other day,
various teammatesmentioned that
they, too, expectedto be' handing
out the cigarssoon.. . . After hear-
ing eight of the boys announcefu
ture blessed events,Managernans
Lobert snorted: "I thought the
Stork club was a night spot In New
York, but heret find out It's a ball
club and I'm managing It"

Out In Pittsburgh the fans tell
one aboutthe time Rip Sewell was
tossingup a few for his young son,
Jimmy, to hit The kid wasn't do
Ine so well andLee Handley crack
ed: "There'sa pitcher for you. He
won't even give his own son a good
one to hit."

HasA Big Nighl

On The Mound
POCATELLO. Idaho, May 18 (JPt

Tony Jell of Twin Falls pitched
one of the Pioneer league'srare
no-h-it baseball games last night
'to win from Pocatello,4 to 3.

But that's only a small part of
his feat He also:

Fanned 11 batters.
Walked seven.
Made a wild pitch.
Hit three batters once eachwith

a pitched baJJl
Hit a fourth batter twice.' And he's not a left bander,

either.

There Are Lots Of Good Reasons
Why Your Car Runs Better And

LastsLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

Flaw's ServiceStations
psora tea JnfcBioa

Mai

ttibuted in the name of the Big
Ten conference-- not individual
members to the army and navy
funds.

At South Bend, Frank Leahy,
Notre Dame's football coach and
athletic director, said that such a
plan met with his approval and
that he would confer with school
authorities in regard to adopting
It. Patriotic-profit-s also met with
the favor of Jimmy Hagen, Pitts
burgh's athletic director, and other
headmon of outside the Big Ten
who were at the meeting.

Increased expenses, however.
were foreseen because of the sup-
port to vast programs of physical
fitness courses.

The plan, which major John L.
Griffith, athie Mo commissioner.
termed a climax to the Big Ten's
preparedness program, built up
since the last war, had wide ap
proval.

"We havebeen building programs
of physical fitness through ath
letics ever since the lastwar taught
us the lesson thatwe needed able
bodied men," he asserted.

'Every school also has given
room to house enlistedmens' unit
training groups studying signal
work, radio or engineering.Most
of these classes, under direction
of staff officers, are held in gyms
and fleldhouseswhich the Big Ten
gladly hasgiven to save the neces-
sity of constructing cantonments."

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Borger 18, Big Spring 2.
Pampa,'J,-Clovls-6?-1- "' -- -
Amarlllo 17, Lubbock 14.

Lamesa 3, Albuquerque 2,

Texas League
Shreveport 8--3, Houston 6--

BeaumontS-- SanAntonio --3.
Dallas 6--4, Fort Worth 1--

Tulsa 6--L Oklahoma City 5--

American League
Cleveland 4--9, Philadelphia 1--3.

Detroit 4, Boston 3.
St Louis 4--2, New York 1--3.

Chicago 7-- Washington 1--3.

National League
Cincinnati 9, Boston3.
Pittsburgh 7--4, Philadelphia 2--

New York 7--, St. Louis 8.

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team W. L.Pet

Clovls 13' 6 .684
Borger 11 8' .579
Lamesa 11 8 .579
Amarlllo 10 8 .556
Albuquerque .11 9 .550
Pampa 9 9 .500
Lubbock 8 13 .277
Big Spring SIS .250

Texas League
"

Team
Beaumont .
Tulsa
Houston . ..
San Antonio
Fort Worth

LPct.
. 10 .714
..21 12
..20 18
..16 18
.,13 18

Shreveport . 15 20
Oklahoma City 14 21
Dallas 1120'

.636

.556

.471

.419
.429
.400
.355

American League

Team W. L. Pet
New York 20 9 .690
Cleveland 20 10 .667
Detroit 19 14 .576
Boston 15 13 .538
Washington 12 18 .400

Louis 13 20 .394
Philadelphia 13 20 .394
Chicago 11 19 .367

National League
Team - W. L. Pet

Brooklyn 23 8 .742
E&ston , 17 15 .531
Pittsburgh 18 16 .529
New 'York ...16 16 .500

Louis 15 15 .500
Cincinnati ....14 16 .467
Chicago 14 17 .452
Philadelphia B 23 .281

GAMES TODAY

West Texas-Nev- r Mexico League
Lamesaat C'lOvls.
Albuquerque at Amarlllo,
Lubbock at Borger.
Big Spring at Pampa.

Texas League
Fort Worth at Dallas, night
Tulsa at Okalhoma City, night
San Antonio at Beaumont day.
Shreveportat Houston, night

American League T"

Philadelphia at Cleveland Har
ris (2--3) vs. Harder (3-2- )

W.
.23

St

St

Washingtonat Chicago Zubor
(1-- vs. Grove ).

New York at St Louis Russo
(1-- vs. Holllngsworth (M).

Boston at Detroit Wagner (3--

vs. White (2-1-).

National League
Chicago t Brooklyn Mooty (1- -

3) vs. Allen '(2-3-).

Cincinnati at Boston Vender
Meer (8-- vs. Early (2-1-),

St Louis at New York Warneke
(2-- vs. Koslo (2-8-

(Only games scheduled).

Jack MungerWins
In CorsicanaGolf

CORSICANA, May 18 (m The
championship final In the tenth
annual Corsicana golf tourney
was an as affair, Jack
Munger notching a 1-- win In a

match with this fellow
townsman.Bill Skeeter,yesterday.

In the morning round Skeeter
rased LeonardWhite of Dallas, 1

up, and Munger closed out David
(Speo) Goldman of Dallas on the
18th green.

Defensebonds were awardedas
prizes In the versus flights.

BorgerBlasts
BombersFor
18--2 Victory

Borger's batsmen lambasted
three Big Spring pitchers and
scoredalmost at Will, In the WT-N- M

clash at Borger Sunday. Tho
final score was 18--2 for the Gas-ser- a,

who evenedup the two-gam- e

schedule twlth the Bombers.
Neal Babe and his lads moVe to

Pampa today for a two-ga-

stand. J

The Bombers took a tead with
two runs in the second, but the
Gasserscame right back with
three tallies, then cut loose with
their big guns In the fifth, when
they made 11 scores. In all, Bor-Br-er

registered20 base blows.
Big Spring ...026 000 000 3.9 1,
Borger . . .030 0(11)1 03x 18 20 2

Johnson, Timmons, Spelr and
Brown; Rosa and Warren.

PaulDeanOn
TheWay Back;
Wins Fourth
By the Associated Press

Maybe the Texas sun is thaw-
ing out Paul Dean's arm or per-
haps the former St. Louis Cardi-
nal hurler has found some recon-
dite means of regaining his old
cunning, but whatever the reason
Dizzy Dean's brother won his
fourth straight league game yes-

terday. "

The moundsman, who
has high hopesof making'a come-
back In the big time, held Shreve-
port to six scattered hitsto defeat
the Sports 6--3 In the nightcap of
a double Dill at Houston. The
8pcrtaLwQnth(LJ,2-Inn-l ngjapsnlng.
contest e--o.

The league-pacin-g Beaumont
Exporters continued their fast
clip before the home fans by
sweeping ay doubleheader with San
Antonio, 6--4 and 3. The cellar-dwelli-

Dallas Rebels cut loose
at last and took two games from
the visiting Fort Worth Panthers,
6--1 and 4--3, At Oklahoma City the'
Indians and Tulsa split a two-ga-

feature, the Oilers winning
the first, a affair, 6--

and the Tribe annexing the sec-

ond 2--L

The Beaumont-Si- n Antonio
game was delayedan hour due to
non-arriv- al of the Missions, and
the second contest was called af-

ter the sixth inning because of
darkness.

Merv Connors, Rebel first baso-ma-

was a ball of fire In both
Fort Worth games. In the 'open-
er he hit two home runs, a double
and reached basewhen struck by
the pitcher, scoring a total of four
runs. In the second he walked,
singled and sacrificed andscored
the tying run.

Cowboy Event
At Stamford
'As Usual'

STAMFORD, May 18. There
will be no shortage,rationing, or
priorities on entertainment or
patriotism when the thirteenth an-

nual Texas Cowboy Reunion is
held hereJuly 2, 3, and 4. In fact
every effort will be put forth to
make thisyear's show even bigger
than In past performances.

Arena shows, staged twice dally,
and breath-takin- g In thetrblgnes3,
are only a part of the panorama.
Old fashioned dances, held each
night of the Reunion, furnish re-

laxation for the real cowboys and
ranch hands,as well as the "drug
store cowboys" who enjoy stepping
to the tune of "Little Brown Jug",
and other square dance and folk
dance tunes. Popularbandsenter
tain modern dancersin the spon
sors' pavilion nightly.

Dozens of old fiddlers will stage
their own show, furnishing amuse-
ment for themselves and for
countless "fiddling" fans who look
forward to that portion of the pro-
gram.

Cowgirl sponsors, representing'a
widespread section of the West,
will again be part of the official
program, and will take part In
regular performances. These spon-
sors, selected for their personality,
beautyand riding ability, are real
riders and have earned the right
to appearon horseback with the
best of horsemen.

fc
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White SoxTakesSixth In Row As
RigneyWins OneFor Boss-Wi-e

Yanks' Lead
Is Trimmed To
A Half Game
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Associated Press Sports Writer

Johnny Rigney, ace of the Chi-
cago White Sox mound staff, will
do his future pitching for Uncle
Sam, but before he decided to don
the navy blue he had to win one
for the boss.

The boss Is Mrs. Johnny Rigney,
the former Dorothy Comlskey,
treasurer of the White Sox. And
Johnny'spresentto her In his last
major league appearancefor the
duration of the war was a three-h-it

pitching Job against the Wash.
Ington SenatorsIn the secondgame
or yesterday's doubleheader.

After winning the first game, 7--

behind the slx-h-lt hurling of Ted
Lyons, the White Sox rallied to
overcome a three-ru-n deficit and
pull the nightcap out of the fire
for Rigney, 4--

The double victory didn't get the
Whltesox out of the American
league cellar, but It stretchedtheir
winning streak to six straight
games and put them within strik-
ing distance of seventh place.

Bobby Estalella drove In all of
Washington'sruns, with a homer
In the first game and a second-Innin- g

double In the afterpiece
which emptied the bases that had
been loaded on a pair of passesand
a single.

But Don Kolloway came to Rlg--
ney'a rescue In the second game.
MUllinJhreejansjrith-Lmany- .
aouDies ana scoring tne winning
marker on a two-bagg- by Sam
West.

Rigney, a tight hand--
er, expected to enlist in the navy.
He told reporters that yesterday's
game was "definitely" his last for
the duration.

The New York Yankees saved
their lead In the American league
by gaining an even break with the
St. Louis Browns, but the second-plac- e

Cleveland' Indians sliced the
margin to half a gameby bumping
the PhiladelphiaAthletics twice.

At St. Louis, a three-ru-n homer
by Chet Laabs featured a four-ru- n

assault on Charley Ruffing In 'the
first inning of the opening game
and the Browns coasted to a 4--2

decision as Eldon Auker limited
the world champions to seven hits.

Atley Donald pitched five-h-it

ball for the Yanks in the second
game and Frank Crosettl's single
brought in the run that won it,
3--2, scoring Joe Gordon who had
three hits In four times at bat.

Jim Bagby and Al MUnar turned
in a pair of sparkling four-hitte- rs

Get
Shareef

4)
for the Cleveland Indians, who
downed the Athletics, 4--1 and 9--3.

Jimmy Bloodworth's tenth-Innin-g

home run gave the Detroit Tigers
a 3 victory over the Boston Red
Sox In a single game at Detroit

In vthe National league, the
Brooklyn Dodgers hiked their lead
from five gamesto six and a half,
sleeping a twin bill with the Chi-
cago Cubs.

Bucky Walters stole Jim Tobln's

BeginnerSnatches
Lead In Bowling

Howard Smith, high .school lad
classed as a beginner-- bowler,
snatchedoff the lead In the first
annual city tournament as It got
underway here Sunday.

With the aid of a good' handi-
cap, Howard also got hot with his
bowling to run his total in singles
for the day to 725 pins, Including
the high single game of 268 for
the day.

Equally impressive was the lead
game posted in doubles by Rat
Ramsey and Jake Douglass,who
had to turn on the heat in the
final round of the day to post
1,336 to overcome a 1,315 pattern
fired by Russ and Alexander,Jun-
ior bowlers. Douglass had a 262
game, but it was under young
Smith's best

In the only team games which
are not match but high pin play
Schlltz came out ahejd with 3,166
to 2,962 for Cosden.

Behind Smith In the singles
Lwjtft. Jl&tJlamjieyB64 JCelly Ne.
vine 638; Olive Cauble 632, Ches-
ter Wiley 624, and Luke LeBleu
609.

Besides the leaders in doubles,
others In the doubles chasewere
Olive Cauble and Spec Rust 1,228;
Stanley Wheeler and Ward Hall
1,190; Cheater Wiley and B. T.
Cardwell 1,188; V. A. Merrick and
Huff Peters 1,171; and Bob Ward
and George Zachariah 1,138.

Participants in the tourney are
playing with handicapsworked on
their average from a 300 base.
Play continues through the week
and must be concluded by Sunday.

JessWoodyWins
SouthwestMeet

STANTON, May 18 Jess N.
Woody returned last week from
Dallas where he participated 4n
the two-da-y Southwest pistol tour-
nament and emerged with the
championship award.

Woody fired a 1,723 total to
take top honors from G. Huddles-to-n

of Kansas City.

PonrhwyFAOoMfMa Xvtnhtg BvMIh.

Even as you readthis, American Bail

tors and aoldlersare in action
for you. One extra plane, tank or gun
can often make the between
yictory and defeat. Your dime, your,

thunder at Boston, pitching the
Cincinnati Reds to a 9--3 victory
over the Braves. Walters yielded
only seven blows and blasted a
two-ru- n homer off Tobln, who hit
three home runs In a row against
Chicago last Wednesday. Weather
cut the scheduled doubleheader to
a single game.

Thj Philadelphia Phils kept the
Pittsburgh Pirates two percentage
points behind the second-plac- e

Spring'sGrid

FeatureSet

ForTuesday
Quick and scrappy, the 1942

Steer footballers will be subjected
to the acid test here Tuesday at
4:30 p. m. when they give away
more than 12 pounds to the man
in tangling with graduatingmem-

bers of last season'ssquad.
The seniors, led by such nota-

bles as Kasch, H. Bosttck, Barton
et al, will go Into the game with
an average weight of 178 1--2

pounds as against- anly-16S- .-f or-t-he

yountr. inexperienced charges of
Coach John DlbrelL

Yet the outcome Is far .from a
fargone conclusion. Weight and
experience may give the seniors
an early advantage,but condition
and are due to
put the Steers in better light as
the game wears on.

At any rate, calibre of the op-

position will definitely offer a
critical basis on which to Judge
prospects of the Steers for next
autumn. If they can go against
the seniors, they ought to be able
to do considerable good against
the average A team.

The formidable senior Une-u- p

will be something like this:
Lemuel Nations and James Tld-we- ll

at ends; Calvin Boykin and
Woffard Hardy, Jr., at tackles;
Billy Shaw and Billy Suggs at
guards; Paul Kasch at center;
Billy Womack, Junior Moore,
Frank Barton and Horace Bostick
in the backfleld. Lowell Matlock
and Donald Patton, subs.

Contesting these under the high
school colors will be Long John

Craves by winning the second
game, 6--4, after the Pirates had
grabbed the first game, 7--2.

The New York Giants and St
Louis Cardinalsdivided their dou-
ble bill to remain deadlocked In
fourth place. Carl Hubbell scattered
eight hits for a 7--1 decision in the
opener, his first triumph of the
year, but the Cards came from be--
hind to take the afterpiece,8--6.

'Ulrey and Peppy Blount, ends;
Bobby Boykin and Silent Glen
Brown, tackles;Robert Coffee and
Darrell Webb, guards; Berkley
Wood or Billy Bob McDonald,
center; Dewey Stevenson, quarter-
back; Doyle "Hunka" Stewart,
fullback; Ernest Bosttck, left
half, and Hugh Cochran or Billy
Mlms, right halfback.
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HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS
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Stanton Study
'CIub Has Last

. SessionOf Year
B

STANTON, May 18 (SplX, The
Stanton Study club met with Mr.
J. E. Kelly for the last meetingof
the current year, Mr. Clabe Long
gave a report from the general
conventionof Wohen's Club which
met In Fort Worth. Other on the
program were Mr. Harry Hall,
who gave "Women In the Ameri-
cas"; Mr. O. B. Bryan of Big
Spring. "Muslo and Dance of
Latin America". "Adventure in
Taste" was given by Mr. J. E.
Kelly.

On May 26th the club will hold
1U annual plcnlo at the city park
when families of the member will
be Invited.

Those present were Maud Alex-
ander, Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. Mor-
gan Hall, Mrs. Calvin Jones,Mr.
Sale Kelly, Mrs. Emmett Pitt-ma-n,

Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs.
John Telia Atcheson, Mrs. Floyd
Smith and Mrs. Edmond Tom.

.

Mrs. Phil Berry and Mrs. Calvin
Jones served tea at the home
of Mrs. Berry as' a farewell to
Mr. Poe Woodard, who left last
week for Big Spring to remain
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I George WUke, until her husband,
Poe Woodard, Is established In an

, varmy service location. Woodard
enlisted to train in officer train-
ing school.

Mr. and Mr. John Plnkston' crave a dinner honoring Mrs.
Plnkston's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Angel of Snyder. Chicken din-
ner was served to tho children and
grandchildrenof"Mr. and Mrs. An-

gel. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Blankenshlpand children, Mr.
andMrs. Earl Burns, Mr. and Mrs.

-- Herman-- Clement .children,
Mr. A. T. Angel and daughters,

I'S.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlnter McReynolds
of Midland.
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WOMEN Ca
HEED THIS ADVICEI!
If you're cross, restless, suffer hot
flashr. nerrousfeelings, dizziness-cau-sed

by tnlsperiod In a woman's-lif-
try Xrdlas. Plnknam'sVege-

table Compound. Uade especially
for women. Thousandsupon thou-
sands helped. Follow label direc-
tions, WORTH TRYINCJ1

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono 408

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP.

110 W. Srd
We Never Close

X. I Gulley

KFor- Photos

800
Runnels
Phone 1234

Greeting
Cards

We have more than
doubled our stock of
greetingcards.

Cardsfor All '

Occasions
' Birthdays, Anniversaries,

Weddings, Gift Enclosures.
Sympathy Cards, Card for
all Special. Days, and. many
others.

Some cards sweetly kceated
with sachet sack ' neatly
blended Into the card.

PITMAN'S- -

Jewelry and CHftSkoj
CeavealeatCredit

Oocteh

Monday, May 18, 1042

y
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Rtd Cross Calendar
FT88T AID ,

'Tuesdayand Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the East4tB
St Baptist church. Otis Griffith, instructor.

Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Lees
Baptist church. C J. Lamb Instructor.

Monday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, at the city auditorium
for air raid warden. B. A. McComb, Lee Harris and Btoney Henry,
Instructors,

Monday andThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor ichoolhouse.
Bernle Freeman, Instructor.
UOHE NURSING CLASS

Monday'andThursday,4 o'clock to 8 o'clock at housekeepingaid
room. Mrs., A. Cooper, Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at Crawford hotel
Mrs. Jack Hendrix, Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesdayand Friday, 7:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at Bed Cross Head-
quarters. Fontllla JohnsonInstructor.

Downtown Stroller
Looked odd to seeWYLBERT MOORE, whom we used to see In a

cheer leader'suniform, wearinga U.8. Navy uniform now. Right off,
though, we'd say the navy is agreeingwith him, because he looks most
halo and healthy.

Another home town boy who Is making good In a big Way Is JOHN-NH-S

NALX,, who 1 wearingthe uniform of the Royal Alrforce
now. According to JOHNNIE, you tell the folk In Canadayou live In
Texas and that makesyou one of the regularsup there.

T

JIM OBREO has a story to tell abouthis friends and sugar ration-
ing. Seems one of his best friends came to call and JIM askedhtm If
be brought"hlssugar"with him. "His friend had forgotten so JIM be-

gan doling the sugarout, one teaspoon. But his friend asked formore.
"You see I only come to visit you but once in awhile, so I ought to get
more," he declared.

'""Afid speaklrigfgar7raU6nlnwew6n our sanie"
trouble. We neveruse it, ananow our annusarrive on our uidis auuuv
half the time, alreadysweetenedand have to be sent back.

Home for the weekend was MARIE DUNHAM, who observed a
birthday anniversarythis week. SheIs a student at Tech and looking
forward to that good old vacationpretty soon.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. W. K. Lovelady and Phil of
Abilene spentthe weekendvisiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Enmon Love-lad- y.

Phil Is a studentat A A'M.
Mr. an Mrs. Albert Smith had

as guestMrs. Ben F. Smith of Wal-11- s,

Texas, who visited her son and
family until Sunday when she left
for Santa Ana, Calif. She was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence R. Pennington of Abilene,
Robert Pennington of Plalnvlew
and B. V. Penningtonof San Ah--
tonlo.

Mrs. Clyde .Bennett and son, Vol
Oene of Pecos spent,the weekend
with her sister, Mrs. Pat Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jonesana
Mrs. R, V. Jonesspent the week
end in Lubbock visiting Mr. and
Mrs. PascalPeekand Henry Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jssdt Smith and
Mr. L. H. RuUedge haveasguests
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fesmlre of
Shreveport,La--, who will be here
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. EdmondFlnck and
Aliens Brooks spent "the weekend
visiting In Miles.

The Rev. and Mrs. O. I Savage
have as guests the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert F. Jones of Columbus, who
will be here a few days. The Rev.
Jones Is pastor of the Coleman
Presbyterian church.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Blair Morris,
the Rev. N. W. Pitts of Coahoma
and theRev. R. Elmer Dunhamare

I In San Antonio attendingtheSouth
ern xsapusisconvention.

Poe Woodard of Stanton 1 at
Fort Knox, Ky, where he will en-
ter officer's training school. Mrs.
Woodard Is visiting here with her
parents, Mr. and ' Mrs. George
WUke.

O. I Nabors has returned here
from Fort Worth where he has
been working,

Mr. TV. B. Buchanan ha a
guest her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Buchananand children
of Dallas.

Mrs. Mary Erlksea of Denver,
Colo Is a guest of her daughter,
Mrs. W. B. McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Jordan have
returned from Shreveport, La,
where they attendeda family' re-
union and mad a, few days visit.

Mrs, Harry Lee Dorman of Ok-

lahomaCity, Okla., returnedhome
Sundayafter a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mr. E. H. Josey.

Mrs. Paul Kappar left Sunday
for Kansas City, Mo., for a two
week vacation visit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Kaderll and
son spent Sunday visiting in Stan-
ton.' They accompanied Mrs. W.
E. Milam and Mrs. T. W. Farrls of
Coahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Kaderll
plan to leave this week for Stan-
ton where they will make their
home.

Honor Guests'Are r
OverlookedWhen
ProgramCancelled

ST. LOUIS, May UU- R- Two
hundred elderly naturalised citi-
zens' eat for nearly as hour out-
door andurlngunfavorableweath-
erbecauseno on thought to tell
them an T Am An AmericanDay"
programhad been cancelled.

The program participant had
been notified three hour earlier.
Until a stagehand made thean-
nouncementapparentlyno onehad
thought of the "honor guests."

BUILD-U-P FOB LET-DOW-

MIDLAND' ARM7 FLYING
SCHOOL Eight week of inten-
sive training 1 required before a
man I intrusted with the vital
Job ef feldiag parachute used by
aviatiea dU at this world's
la.fltiBSajaV kaMssAskllsVi' AllanVVW Vf4aaJBwrerJV snJ)
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6TexattsDie
In Accidents
By the Associated Press

Six persons lost their lives in
traffic accident In Texas yester-
day.

A train-aut- o collision four miles
north of Kllgore resulted in the
'deaths of Lawrence. George, 19, of
Lanevllle, Rusk county, Mildred
Eastland, 20, of Kllgore, and
Marlon Benson and Cleo Ham-met-t,

both of Rusk county. Wil-

liam Lunsford, riding in the car

injured. The girl died' InstantlyI

and the other threelater.
Allene Serwenka, 18, of El Cam-p-o,

student at the Texas State
College for Women at Denton, was
killed and six other personswere
injured In the collision of two
automobiles three miles north of
Denton on the Gainesville high-
way.

Geraldlne Tucker, 8, was killed,
when she was struck by an auto-
mobile at Coleman. It was the
first traffic death In Coleman .in
more than a year.

Ship WorkersGive
Up WageIncreases

CHICAGO, May 18 UP) In line
with President Roosevelt's policy
to prevent an upward splrallngof
prices, representatives of more
than a half million workers In the
nation's shipyards have accepted
an agreementwhich providesfor a
smaller Increase In the uniform
wages' .in the Industry than war-
ranted by existing contracts.

The Increase in wage will aver-
age about 8 cents an hour and
represent a total of from $126,000,-00-0

to $160,000,000 In the next year.
Under the "cost of living" clauses
in existing contracts, the workers
were entitled to Increasestotaling
$225,000,000for the next 12 months.
Thus labor's representatives.In the
first major demonstration en
dorsing the president's antl-lnfla-tl-

program, agreedto relinquish
an estimated$75,000,000to $100,000,--
000 in wage hikes.

SURVIVORS MACinNEGUNNED
WHLEMSTAD, Dutch West In

dies, May 18 (A1) Nineteen survi-
vors of a United States freighter
were brought here today and re-
ported that an axis submarine,aft-
er sinking their ship Saturday
night near the Island of Bonaire,
machlnegunnedthe crew In

1c
Sale

Pay Regular,

. Price.Plus
lc And Get
Two New

SpringFrocks
4.95 to 22.50--

Pluslc

MARCO'S
901 E. Third Phone458

Girl ScoutsHave
Picnic At The
City Park

A plcnlo was held Saturday eve-

ning at the city park by the Olrl
Scout troop sponsored by the
South Ward school which has
namedItself the Lily of the Valley
troop,

Plcnlo lunch was served and at-
tending were Blllle Jean O'Neal,
Mary Ann Boss, Mary Joyce Sum-
ner, Norma Lou Rose, Nancy
Elizabeth Hooper, Mary Louisa
Porter, Joan Carpenter.

Mary Beth Morgan, Mary Louise
Davis, Nancy Jane Lovelace, Darts
Jean Clay, Mrs. R, E. Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Broom, Mr. and
Mrs. StanleyMate.

PeopleMust Make
SacrificeFor War,
StevensonSays

AUSTIN, May 18 UP) Gov.
Coke Stevenson asserted today
"the averageAmerican family has
not known, and does not now
know the real meaning of thrift,
economy and sacrifice."

In his regular weekly broadcast,
tne governor declared:

"The winning of this war Is not
going to depend entirely upon our
men in the armed forces. Neither
will It depend entirely upon the
men and women in our defense
industries, isvery man, woman
and child has a prime responsi-
bility to his country during these
days."

The publlo now Is beeomlne
convinced of tho necessity for a
revival of both religion and

Sevenson saldt stating
tho convention'of Southern Bap-

tists at San Antonio Is symbolic
of the one, and the observance of
'I Am An American' day Is a tok-en-- of

-- theother."" r"-"- -- -
Tho publto now is convinced

that effective foundations are
necessaryfor building character,
he continued. ,

16 hip Sinkings
CreditedTo Nazis

NEW YORK, May 18 UP)
Enemy submarinesofficially were
credited last week with sending 16
United Nations vessels to the bot-
tom in the western Atlantic ocean
for a war total of 191 allied sink
ings In that area.

Tne navy -- announced casualty
list put the dead in the sinkingsat
oj, missing at 115 and the survl
vora at 470.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events ,

MONDAY
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE

will meet at T o'clock with Mrs.
Florence McNew, 609 Nolan.

TUESDAY
PARISH COUNCIL will meet at

7:30 o'clock at St. Thomas Cath-
olic rectory.

B & P W CLUB will hold a format
dinner and installationof officer
at 8 'O'clock at the Settle hotel.

REBEKAII LODGE 284 will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
hall.

O. E, S. will meet at 8 o'clock at
tha.Maaonio hall.

COUNTRY CLUB housecleanlng
Will be held at 10 o'clock at the
clubhouse with a covered-dis- h

luncheon at noon.
WEDNESDAY

GOLF CLUB will meetat 1 O'clock
at the municipal course.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
8 o'clock at the W. a W. hall.

CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. will
meetat 8:15 o'clock at the school.

DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet
at 9:45 o'clock with Mrs. C W.
Norman, 407 Washington BlvA,
for the last session of the year,

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T. A. will meetat

3 o'clock at the school.
Q. I. A. will hold a meeting at 8

o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
VFW POST and Auxiliary will

meet at 7:30 o'clock at the new
home on 9th .and Goliad.

A. A. U. W. will meetat 4:18 o'clock
In the penthouseat the Settle
hotel.

YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING club
will meet at 3:30 o'clock with
Mr. JackHaynes, 1813 Donley.

. FRIDAY
LADIES QOLFASS'N will meetat

1 o'clock at the Country club for
luncheon.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall. .

NiORTH WARD. school plcnlo will
be held at 1:10 o'clock with ev-

eryone meetingat the school and
then going to the park.

SENIOR. STUDENTS who are
member of the East 4th St.
cnurcn win do honored with a
banquet at 8 o'clock at the
church.'

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at

o'clock with Mrs. Roy Carter, 406
Washington to hear a book re
view by Mrs. Lee Hanson.

COUNTRY CLUB member will
hold an open house danceat the
clubhouse.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
meetat 8 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. W. F. Cook, four miles
northwest of town.

SMOKERSt

Tha of slow-burni- ng

StantonBand
EndsSeason

STANTON, May 18 The Stan-
ton high school band gave it last
ooncsrt for the season at the Red
Cross sing-son-g Friday sight, Old
favorite song were sung, "with
quite a number participating. For
the last few month the band haif
been under direction of a student
Instructor, Elton Hull, who took
the place of the regular instructor
who resigned to enter the army.
Supt O. C Southall announced
that with the storing away of the
band suit Monday, suspensionof
activity would likely be for the
duration, a band instructor are
unobtainable. .

This week Mrs. Bill Ethrldge of
Stanton was Informed that her
brother, David Allen of Midland,
was a prisoner at Camp Zentauje,
Japan, and could be reached
through the Red Cross in Switzer-
land, He ha been heard ovsr
short wave radio broadcasting
messages to hi wife and baby at
Midland.

Pupil of the upper grammar
grades and high school grade
have started a movement to raise
funds to purchase a service flag
for Stantonschool. The flag has
been ordered and will have 76
star on It when delivered. The
tar will represent student who

have graduatedor attended Stan-
ton school and not graduating
from any other high school, and
who are now in the army service.

At their regular monthly meet
lng last week the Stoeger-Est-es

post of the American Legion of
Stanton decided to sponsor and
promote a project for erecting a
suitable memorial to the men of
Martin county serving in the pres-
ent war.

HCl anUMrav..Ray WrlghUra,
turned Friday from a week' visit
with Mr. Wright's parents In' Lub-
bock. On their return trip thoy
stopped at the navy recruiting
station in Big Spring where' Mr.
Wright enlisted In the navy and
is to appearMay 28 for Induction,
Mr. Wright ha been assistantun-

der PostmasterMorgan Hall here
for the past severalmonths.

The county commissioner court
met last week as a board of
equalization and made no changes
In the property valuation from
last year.

Leonard White received word
this week from his son, 'Howell
(Red) White, that he had arrived
in Australia and saldi "Well, hac--

I py . . . don't worry . . Love on

VPV

ItjmuL.. 4sveT?

tfcewi Hurt rh 4 Hmr lr8xt-iUt-n ImHult tx4l. ,.Ut mmy

tkem . .mtfrdlm to lnUMHlnt tH of trntokoUUl

University Women To
Hear ProgramOn
Exiled Government

The American Association ef
University Women will meet at
4:18 o'clock Thursdayat the Settle
hotel penthousefor election of of-
ficer and a program on "Govern-
ments In Exile."

Speakerswill be Mrs. John Rat-llf- f,

Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont, Mrs.
Roberts, Mrs. CharlesWhite

Is to be guest speakerand will re
late stories.of her former home In
Denmark.

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

J. T. Bell, GardenCity, un-
derwent surgery Monday.

Mr. C E. Yarnell, San Angelo,
underwent surgery Monday.

O. L. Griffin, route had
susgery Sunday,

FlorrU Nelll Is receiving
medical treatment.

Mrs. Dock Wallace onderwent
medical treatment Sunday.

Warner Robinson In-

fant daughter returned home
Monaay.

Mrs. O. W. Williams, Aoksrly,
has returned home after treat-
ment

Mr. and Mrs, William Schafer,
rout two, are the parents of a
son born Monday weighing 8'
pounds, 14 ounces.

Mother's Day In Australia." The
cablegramwas senton May 9th.

Mr. 'day Floyd, Midland,
daughter of Mrs. Tom, Stan-
ton, left this wsek for Wichita,
Kas., to take,a week' course
In airplane construction.

Teacher offive Martin county
rural school met Thursday night
with County SuperintendentB. F.
Whit In hi office and graded
the schools for permanent stan-
dardisation.-- The schools -- that
made thegradeand their teacher
are! Valley View. Valla Fuller,'
Virginia Denton, Cloma McClane;
Wolcott, Mrs. A. C Fleming;
Brown, "E. Lauderdale,Mrs. Laud-
erdale, Miss Velma Blagraves;
South Plains, Geo. N. White, Mrs.
White, Mrs. Irene Jackion: Len--
orah. E. P. White, Mrs. White,
Drover Springer, Mrs. Springer.
All the rural schools of the coun-
ty will close next Friday.
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MEN IN THI

AH9 COAST

IS

Mrs Woodard Is
HostessTo Her,
Bridge

Mrs. Poe Woodard
la Stanton Bridge
In the George WIBce

and included Mm,
Lawless a a guest.

High score west Mrs. Ota
Long and low to Mrs. Jtsa Teas,
Roses wsre used-- for
tlon and a patriotic
used in the tallies.

Pottery vase were give) M
prizes. Other guestswere B.
L. Powell, Earl PtrweH,

Ingram, Mrs. Jim Key, J

lierDert Martin.

Central Ward To
Uavo Meeting On
WednesdayAfternoon

New officer wlU be la efcarg
when the Central Ward Pars
TeacherAssociation It meefc
lng Wednesday at 3:18 o'eloek at
the school. New chairmen of eeav
mlttees will be appointed aad
Mother Singers will be pee4l
guests.

" HAIR TONIC

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM

There are no em
repairs and maintenance. .
New construction and altera
tlon are limited to 8500.00 . . .
SEE US FOR FTNANONa
HOME

CARL STROM
Insurance
Phone 123

Credit
213 Wert 3rd I
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STROLLERS ON A MOVIE LOTThesa&etween.

ae strollen on a Hollywood movie lot are Starlets Marie Mac- -
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lJUST AN OLD BOSTON CUSTO arlotto

llonna,who was born In Boston, indulge In an old Boston custom
leatlnc Boston baked beans.They stole Into their hotel kitchen to

nple the famous Boston dish while appearingwith the llolly- -
wood victory caravanat a bcnclll snow la Boston.
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NAVY GETS 2,000 MODEL PLANE S Displayed on a V" shapedcounterare about2,000scale modelplanespresented
by Los Anrele Ulth school studcnlsto the navy. The modelswill be ud to train nilaU. vunnar and avillan atearvara--
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HIGH --For wear
h!fh above earth, this "stra-
tosphere suit" modeled
Elaine DeCuIr. her hand

slgnaMIarc pistol. The
outfil fleece-line- d

trimmed with brown leather
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PERFECT --Four the-- navy meansperfection.That
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NORTH ATLANTIC SEASCAPE A United States destroyer on patrol off the Banks. Newfoundland, steams
toroucbseaandearly mist. Cold arctlo sweeping down over the warm Gulf Stream createsthe low.banglnr for.
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POSTURE The Collere off
OsteopathicPhysicians Sur--j

eeonschose Film
as "The Posture

Girl." Good posturewasstressed
ascivilian defense
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MACARTHUR IN NEEDLEPOINT-Jul-la Svlr.
stty.Smlth, sculptor and artist living- - In the United
Slas,created needlepoint dfcslen the

of General DoutlasMacArtliur, America's I military her,
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Smith Perfect

asset.
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WAR OR NO WAR, CIRCUSES ARE FUN-T- he famed Woods twin, of Bronx.N. Y., both lauchedheartily at the antics of a clown at a circus In New T Jimmy--Justtrowed" like Topsey. Johnny rlhtj hasbeensclentUIcally raisedby a "into since Thl-- .
. sons of Mr. and Mrs. DennisWoods were not the enly oneswh found fw wtte bfito
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No Govt. RestrictionsOn RepairWork,
Rockwqll Bros. ManagerPointsOut

Unci Sam htm sharply cur-
tailed new housing
but now U the time (or repalfj
ana maintenanceworn.

There la a $500 limit on new
and that figure must In

dude labor and everything, but
there li no limit on the amountof
repair and maintenancework that
may be done. Uncle Sam wants
people to keep the property they
already have In good repair.

In case the property owner
wants to remodel his place a bit,
be may spend up to $600 In altera-
tionssuch as the removal of

Is Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAYT
Don't ruin your health andyour
disposition wrestling with tho

FAMILY WASH!
PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

West.

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East3rd

It's Worth Going Get"

fix i
7

Our

Facials,etc

Creations

With
Eieprlence
and Quality

Defense Stamps SpringHerald, Spring,

..v.' bbbbbb i.ii

construction.

123 First
-- - -

v

Allies to

Caroline's Flower Shop
SCHOLZ,

"Floicera Friends"
1510 Gregg

and then an
for the

on new
and the like.

Bros, and la
of Big firms

for such
and
Buck that

the firm has had
no big to fill in

the past
of
with last year of

the of Jobs

. Bonnie BeautyShop
The of a Wave

Hair to suit each
are in this shop has... we like an

to prove this to you.
S06

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment

CRANKSHAFT
tU 404

MakeYour Acres This Year
By

KEMGAS DEUNTED SEED
seedwill far and

and Yield than seed have not
been by the For

the'

Farmers TS
W. S. Mgr.

Are

Work

'and

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Mgr.

Douglass 263

I

partitions spend
amount repairing

original building putting
roofing, paint, paper,

Rockwell Company
one Spring's leading
selling material repair

modernizationJobs. Manager
Richardson reports al-

though prac-
tically contracts

several months, total
volume businesscompares fa-

vorably because
number

underway.

CARRIE Owner

For
Fhone 103

Lee
proper application Permanent

Styling individual per-
sonality services which
specialized would 'opportunity

Phone1761 Austin

CO,
Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE 'DItUM SERVICE

GRINDING
Telephone JohnsonStreet

CottonFarmers Do Double Duty
Planting Only

These produce better quicker Germination,
Plants, Growth Increased which

processed Kemgasmethod. farther information
contact

Gin Co. 1
Satterwhlte,

Hair-
styles,

Origins'

Combined

JamesEason,
Hotel Phone

A.

large repair

OLD

Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoesto the bestequipped
shop in this section.
Old shoes actually made
new by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
10S East 2nd

BIG SPRING
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery At 1 p. m.

"A squaredaal the year round,wherebuyer and sellermeet."

Cooper,

)

SHOES
MADE NEW!

...

WednesdayStarting

Mgr. Phnnn 1135
T. & P. Stockyards

ElectricPower Multiplies Manpower!
Experienced,men, with the help of electrically-drive- n

machines, can turn out great quantitiesof materials
needed oy our armea jorcea. xuo ivuufcuvcua vj.
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Christensen

LIVESTOCK

manpower in urae i war
dependslargely upon vital
electric power, and that is
why TexasElectric Service
Company employees are
doing their utmoBt to keep
the wheels turning in this
area.

TexasElectric Service
Company

O. 8. BIomaheld, Manager

Repair Jobs .may, be done the
easy payment way, even though
the'federal government Is cutting
down on other types of credit
FHA Insured repair loans require
no down payment,no mortgageon
the property, and cost about 8 1--4

per cent interest. Rockwell Bros,
can give full details on this typ6
loan and handle all the details of
securing It.

With tmrarmy air school due to
bring a great increase In the de-

mand for housing here, lumber-
men believe the timer Is ripe for
improving local property, and
creating now apartments. This
can be done now, but within the
near future lumberstocks may be
exhaustedor seized by the govern-
ment. Now Is tho time to act.

210

401

Bonded Warehouse

Call 1323 10S
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YOU, TOO, CAN TIHS
New government regulations
Itavo frozen new construction,
but with an FHA tlUo one
and modernisation you can
chongo an old house like tho one
below to a new homo llko
that pictured No down
paymentand no mortgage Is re-

quired. Bros. .& Co, lo-

cal lumber dealers, did this mod-
ernization Job for GeorgeItfnn
Brown, tho being locat-
ed Just west of tho Cotton OU
mill. (Photo by Kelsey).
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Rootifir Airla NaborsSeabty shop, an Insldo glimpse of
X2.AUO which Is pictured here, specializes In worK

donecarefully and to suit the Everything from manicures
to permanentwavesare dono by four expert operators.(Photo by

Fhone

FREE AIR CIRCULATION
IS THE REASON WHY ICE

GIVES YOU TIBS REFRIGERATION1

mm'.iwesWssr, , wo Have Several New
VOOlCrdtOr Coolcrators, Very

sonably rriccd
ICE CO.

FLOWERS
The One PERFECT Gift for All Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
Phone 1877 311 Runnels

TstHsfBlsssssssi

SOUTHERN

FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Furniture
EastSecond

J. B. SLOAN
"TRANSFER
& STORAGE

Crating1 Tacking
Shipping

Nolan

J.3g5grJif
DO

repair
loan,

modern
above.

Rockwell

property

"ffir

uwauvj
customer.

Hclsey).

BEST

211 NB
First

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE
FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE 1TI

LamesaHighway

RIX
Hand

Fhone60

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very low Cost. Single
Booms, Double Booms and
Apartments ALL With Pri-
vate Baths.
120S EAST 3rd PHONE 6603

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialise la Custom KUUag for Individual Orders.
Norttivrett Of Tho City - Phone1370

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales sadService for

A.O., Auto Lyte( Stewart Warner, WsMfcsm and Klng-Sesl- jr

Bpecdwnetors. SelnMHw aaa CaseMaets
aas Jssasaia sraw Jt VVSvts) esllr
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e ImprovesHis Facilities For
Better Service In

Dependable servico established
over a perlooT of"morelEan a score
years here Is the thing that
George W. WUke, optometrist,
holds -- out t& the people of tho J3Ig
Spring area, t

Long an established figure in
his field, WUke has continued to
Improve his facilities, andrecently
added considerable new equip-
ment. Including some of the most
modern devices for measuring
vision, to his office.

The samo meticulous care, plus
even Increased precision, goes into
'Wilkes quality work. Nor is this
lost by use of inferior- - products
onco eyes are fitted. "We Use

ROAD

G36

and

860

Third

and

I1B Phono 851

Nitht Phone

T ,

only the highestgrade of lens
WllKS Too", It

Is possible to get any type of
glasses, rims or fittings all to

taste,-- w .

As an evidence"" of
of his WUke can show an
unusually long record of endeavor
hero. On March 6th of this year
he closed out 20 years an an op-

tometrist In Big Spring.
In addition to this activity,

Wllke also Is an
watch and jewelry repair man,
and has built up a wide following
In this extra of. his over
his period of years hero.

ASK OUR

BUDGET PLAN
ON ALL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS!

Factory-Traine- d Mechanics

Complete Servico Department

PROMPT SERYICE

SPRING

MOTOR

GET

. . 5c

$1 - $2 $3

AUTO

In Our New Home At 608 EastThird St.
PHONE 318

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning
Moth Proofing
PHONE

Modern
Cleaners

301 East

v(lrXPESBB7

ttS23f
THE

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Fixtures Supplies

Runnels

JLLssW
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Optometry

sultthsolndlvidual's
dependability

service,

experienced

specialty

ABOUT

PHONE

Outdoor BrolllngT

CHARCOAL,
BRIQUETS

Pound
GRILLS

BIG SPRING PARTS
and GLASS CO.

I assll'' I ssaafasl I

If your hair is not becoming
to you you should be coming
to

NaborsBeauty Shoppe
1701-Qre- Call 1252

Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive, personal
servico and expertly prepared foods.
Give tlie wife and kiddles s treat by
dining with tifc tonight, or any other
time you are by this way,

CLUB CAFE
107 EAST THIRD

Vineyard
Nursery
Landscaping i

No JobToo Largt
Or Too Smalllt us spray your raluable

shrubs and fruit trees against
destructive Insects Vrhlch are
.very harmful la the sprint; aad
early suntjier.
1708 So, Scurry PhoneIMe

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid-e & NatloH-wldeJWtfvTf- lg

Wo Do All Kinds of Moving; and livestock Haullnr.
Day PhoneG32 KYLE GRAY 107

1115 Owsar Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scran faros, brass,copper aad other
metal Immediately, We pay bestmarket prices for aH types of
metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
Ufrl West Third FhoM 7S

WmMK i awMWIV '"

Sales 'Localized'
For Stock Raisers

On of the major trends In live-
stock marketing in the Southw.tt
In recent years baa been the "lo-
calizing" of sales through Inde-
pendent commission firms.

One of the major such operators
In this part of Texas is the Big
Spring 'Livestock Auction com-
pany, which as Its volume proves

hasbean an Importantagenty In
linking the farmer-sell-er and the
packer-buyer-..

In operationhere for more than
two years, the local concern last
year handled more than a million
dollars In livestock, With trading
strong In recent months, the 1943
volume likely will bn far beyond
that. Sales In the past few weeks
have averaged $29,000 'per week
and better, with all the way from

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

MAINTAIN

COMPLETEBUILDING SERVICE
rscLvnrsanNANcmcf

THE FHA PLAN
reptOrlhr,

I"alnts Dregs;

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer,

v5-SisJ-

V'v

Saved!
One Fair
Of Eyes

becausohsparentsbroughtJilm
to us "prompUy" at tho first
sign of eyo strain!

Dr. Geo. L. Wilke
oPToanmusT

100 W. 3rd 1403

Where Courteous
Is A

Old

see' Cos-ds-n

Octane Globe
of gasollns pump,

that here's pure,
blgb octane

gasoline which
spitting miss-

ing. Increasespower,
mileage gallon

costs mils. "f

400 to 800 head going through
rln.

Tho company, of which A.
Cooper Is manager, holds salea
each They usually
are all-da- y affairs, with

of major packers on hand.
to make their selectionsfrom

brought In by livestock
grower In the area. The

give farmer-stockme- n an
to dispose of their sala-

ble stock, to purchase what-
ever type animals they mightneed

their herds.
local ring been of great

to the smaller
since he Is provided market

making long ami
hauls.

WK A

ON
. of H kinds f a

rhono 67 ' Shorwla Williams 2nd A

rhono

We
Hair

J
Aft

ALJPAYS

Kookrwave

Hair--.

Beauty
SOS Phone 48

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle & Industry

are all clamoringfor the services of our Wheayou
are ready for employment, you will find OPPOHTDNITy watti-
ng' at the door. us

Big Spring BusinessCollege
811 Runnels

r '
-- . .

K. TMJA"- " f " " 'ft? y " I 1

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

Servico
Watchword"

BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

HERE'S
THE GAS
That Puti
Vitality
Into The

Bus SSIS
Wherever you the

Higher jon
top a you
KffOW a
unadulterated

eliminates
knocking, and

gives"
more per and .

less per

COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE

Is
M A KsasBsaSssM A lkLasLa'

hii

the

X

Wednesday.
represen-

tatives
of-

ferings
sale

also op-
portunity

and

for
The has

advantage producer,
a

without expen-
sive

romedeHnr

GOOD!

Give Special Attention
To Styling

RilllnK

mm Machlacleas

For

Settles
Ilunnels

Business
graduates.

Contact for particulars.

lHfsVUassV

FRESH

Shop

MM

h

Spring-Tim- e li
TheRight Time

To Your

Home!
Our complete stocksof TJao-leu-

Faints and Wall Pa-
per will assist you la re-
decorating or
your home. We also Install
linoleum, BUfia
and do Plcturo Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

S10 West 3rd r-- Phone ISIS

jE 4 L

J1LlE7 t1

il III
1 SBsi I

Permanent
Beautiful

Sam,

Venetian

.Awl
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loUynood Sights mnd Sound

tteinbeck's New Book
rings Record. Price

iL"WK

BOBBIN GOONS
HOLLYWOOD Glamour fao--

ory at war: he
I'll picture Industry baa been
dowered with posits for Ita con--
rlbutlom in documentary, traln- -

and educationalfilm to the
ar effort.
On the feature mm aide there

has been criticism, some wiimn a
ba Industry, suggesting that Hoi- -

ood Is not doing enough. None
y that the screen's.TnaJorfunc

tion Is entertainment,ana none
belittle the value of "escape"
11ms In peace or 'war. The plaint
rom outside Is that Hollywood,
Then It tackles a war subject.

lends to foster the public's delu
sions, either by treating the-- Axis

1th ridicule and wliecracKS, or
depleting American heroes as

bupermen who easily mop up
bordes of Japs, make the Uestapo
look stupid, or slnglehanded foil be

network of saboteurs.
In

Trom within but let Screen
ictor, the guild magazine, say

Hollywood . . . "Is still not gat
ing the direction it would willing- -

take from other government all
Agencies the Office of Facts and
nirures. the Army, the wavy
about how feature films can best is
bo put to use by the government"

Lowell Mellett, the govern-uent- 's

film coordinator, came out
ad suggested 26 short subject
oplcs Informational and Inspire- -

il which the studios promptly
Itvldvd among themselves and put
Into preparationfor delivery wlth- -

n six months. It
Mr. Mellett said nothing about

features. - doubtlessbecausehe
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By Wolkins
Chapter Seven

GOOD TIME FQU JOB
The thing to do. Uncle Frank

Reddedunoriginally, was to throw
and Ruby together make

ithleen think that Joe was fall--
for some one else an actress,
all peoplel The old Jealousy

ngls.
e didn't know, of course,that
had the same idea. That Joe
already trying it out. Only
had chosenDaisy Doran, the

agenue. Instead of Ruby How--
rd, the leading woman,
Meanwhile Kathleen was hav

ng a rush, "It's my dress," she
igh modestly. "That's what
gotteai the men Interested."

aha congratulated herself
in her decision to wear some-ti-g

that was different
)n and on, she danced, heart

aging, feet light Around and
ound tha gaily decoratedroom.

actor cutting In on a local
y, and a local boy cutting In on

actor. It was thrilling. Like
lag in a dream.
And then her Uncle Frank out
u
"May IT" he asked.
"Delighted!" said Kathleen.
"Having A good time?"
"Heavenly!" Kathleen laughed

oftly. "And I was right about
too."

"How do you mean?'
"About you falling for Ruby
oward."
"Oh, thatl" Uncle Frank was

klent for a moment "Funny thing,
she reminds me of that otherIut While I was talking to
I had the feeling that I'd

tepped back about twenty years.
bnly I also got the feeling that
(Iss Howard possessed all the

llrtues I tried so hard to find in
ae other actress."
"It would be even funnier if

fell in love with Ruby," said
athleen, "and started living your

all over again."
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WASHINGTON

-

waa familiar with the films al;
ready in production, or because

remembered how far ahead of
the. game Hollywood was In pre;
war days when its anti-Axi- s films
won the wrath of several mem-
bers

for
of Congress. Joe

"The Moon Is Down," John
Steinbeck's book and play, drew

record price of $300,000 from
20th Century-Fo- x for its telling
drama of life under theNazi boot.
The same studio has completed cut
filming of "This Above All," one
man's realization of what this
war's about has "Mrs.
Mlnnlver," story of ono English
family under fire a film so mov-
ing and Inspiring that prevtewera
gurgle over it as happily as

U. S. Marlnetorps interest in
Paramount's"Wake Island" should

guaranteeenough that a true
picture of that gallant battle is

the making. Then there are
"Thunderblrds," "Eagle Squad
ron," and "Flying Tigers" with I'm
heroism to spare In all without
minimizing what the heroes, and

America, are up against That ing
goes for "Remember Pearl Har?
bor," too, though a wisp of a girl

Instrumental in confounding
the Japs,just as a simple barmaid I
confused the Gestapo In "Joan of for
Paris," without, however, pre-
suming to end the war.

In a dozen other films adven-
ture,

to
mystery, musical, comedy,

the Axis menace gets full recog-
nition. In Hitchcock's "Saboteur"

is the whole plot, no less men-
acing, because In the end the
American hero triumphs.

1 " Jg" X 1

E Wright!
"Don't talk Ilka "a nit-wit- said he

Uncle Frank. "By tha way, how
are you progressing with your
career,I mean?"

"Oh, so-so-."

"That aU?"
"T have to go slow."
"Have you ditched the director

for the actor? I noticed you
ware iXIanclng with him a great
deal."

"No. Of course not I like Paul
I like him a lot But Fred's the

one I should concentrateon."
"Why?"
"He has a lot to say about

casting."
"Oh, I see. Tou're letting your

business sense force your emo
tions Into the background."

Cold-blood-ed

"A girl can't let her emotions
run away with her," said Kath-
leen wisely. "Especiallywhen she
wants to find out whether or not
she really has talent The right
associationsand connections mean
a lot in the theatrical business
so I've been told."

"Tou're a cold-blood- little
wench," said Undo Frank. "Are
you eliminating Joe entirely?"

"Certainly not," Kathleen re-

plied. "Anyway, seems to be
having himself quite a time. I'm
glad. Ha needs someone to
broadenhim."

"And," said Uncle Frank, "trie
actress Daisy Doran is tha one
to do it She and Ruby Howard."

"Oh, Ruby won't have any
time at all to bother with Joe!"

"That's what you think, my
child."

"Meaning Just what'"
"Meaning that Ruby Howard Is

going to have time for Joe."
"How do you know?"
"She's found out that he writes

plays, and"
"I suppose you told her."
"Certainly. After all, a play's

no good hidden away In a trunk."
"All right go on. What else?"

Courtesy'United FeatureSyndicate
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Here'sOUR War Job
Every day one heart the ques-

tion! "How can I help win this
war?" It's true elsewhere as well

"Ruby says she's going to read
some of Joe's work. She's looking

a play la which to star and
'may have Just what she

wants."
They danced In silence for a

time, and then before they could
continue the conversation, Joe

in.
"Like old times," said Uncle

Frank, "seeingyou two' together."
"Yes," said Joe, "It does. Our

little Kathleen has been stealing
the limelight"

"Mind if I go dance with your.
ami uoranl" fineie Frank asked.

"Help yourself!" said Joe gen-
erously. "She's a sweet little trick

and knows her steps." Then
when Uncle Frank had gone, he
smiled at Kathleen. "You look
good enough to eat, honey," he
.said.

"Thanks," said Kathleen. "And
glad you find tha actresses

amusing. Maybe you'll stop being
such a sore-hea-d about them com

to Linville."
"Oh, boy!" Joe grinned. "I have

stopped being sore. I stopped the
moment I took Daisy In my arms.

don't blame your Uncle Frank
hanging around New York

and Broadway."
"Don't tell me you're planning

follow In his footsteps?"
"I may. After all, a man who

wrltes-oug- ht to d live."
Joe laughed softly. "And speak-
ing of living It would seem that
the local males have rediscovered
you, honey, and are doing; some
living themselves."Jt-- --

. "It is exciting, lent it?" said
Kathleen. "The moment theysaw
you concentrating on Daisy Do-
ran, they started drifting my
way. Im having a grand time,
Joe!"

Eventually Yours
Joe" frowned. "Listen, Kathleen,"

said sternly, "don't start get-
ting flirtatious or anything like"
that"

"Why not? I'm free, white and
over twenty-one.- "

"Sure ycu are and you're en-
gaged to me."

"Only sort of of tentatively."
"Just the same, I plan to get

you eventually."
"Eventually yours!" said Kath-

leen. "Sounds like the title of a
play or something."

"Yep!" said Joe. "And Z may
use It some day.

"For a play for Daisy Doran?"
"Yep!"
"Or Mlis Howard?"
"Hardly. She's not InterestedIn

plays by unknown writers."
"No? I heard otherwise."
"You did?"
"Yes. Uncle Frank told me she

was looking for something for.
herself."

"No kidding?"
"No kidding!" Kathleen glanced

across the room. "Here comes
Fred DeMllle to cut In, Joe. Why
don't you go dance with Miss
Howard?"

"Trying to ditoh me, eh?" said
Joe, annoyed.

"No 'such thing," said' Kathleen.
"It certainly looks that way to

me'
'It's only that Fred DeMUle

can help me, and "
"And I can't?"
"Oh, Joe, do stop being so con-

trary."
"I'm not contrary."
"You certainly arel"
"Very well, suppose I refuse to

give you up to DeMllle when he
cuts in?"

"You' wouldn't dare. Tou'd only
be making a scene." ,

"Maybe you'd rather I'd start
picketing you again." '

"Help yourself! It ought to give
Miss Howard and Miss Doran a
hearty laugh."

"Oh, yes?" Joe said. And then:
"Okay, I will go dance with Miss
Howard, and leave you to the
mercies of the director." He
paused and laughed.

"What's so funny?" Kathleen
demanded.

"I was Just thinking what a
Joke it would be on you," said
Joe, "if I became a successful
playwright before you got to be
an actress."

To be continued.

Marcus Windham Is
MadeA Sergeant
IAS VEGAS, Nevada,May 18

Marcus L. Windham ot Big Bpring
has been promoted to the rank of
sergeantfrom that of corporal at
the air corps gunneryschool here,
where he is a memberof the 84th
material squadronand is assigned
to duty as a supply clerk. Ser-
geant Windham entered theUnit-
ed States army April 2, Iwt, at
Brooks Field, as a volunteer.

SergeantWindham is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Windham and
was a salesmanin civilian life.

Maine Needs Sheep Barbers
AUGUSTA, Me. Maine sheep

are in a hot spot becauseof the
war. Samuel F, Dorrance, state
sheep specialist, fears the state's
sheep may wear their wool all
year because'of a shortage of
shearers to harvest the annual
300,000-poun- d production.
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as Big Spring. Answers to the
following 10 questions might be
the answer!

J. Do X realize we are fighting,
not for conquest, but for our very
existence as a people?

X Haye I stopped putting my
peeewlU profit above the national
interest?

J. Am I willing to use my spare
lime (I do have to make a living)
to in civilian deTense
work?

4. Am I dotcrmlnel to ston
grumbling about the Job that's be-
ing done when I'm, not sure of my
facts,and to sendconstructivesug
gestions to the proper authorities?

S. Am I beingas carefulasI can
be about repeating groundless ru
mors that might obstruct the work
or help the enemy?

0. Am I doing everything pos

nOLLYWOOB
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sible to economize In the use ot
essential materials, rubber, oil
electricity, etc?

T. Am I trying to savewastema-
terials paper, tin cans, metal
tubes, etc and to facilitate their
collections by segregating them
from other waste?

8. Am I buying war bonds to the
limit of my ability?

Am I contributing as much as
possible to the Red Cross, USO,
and other welfare
which need fundsnow more than
ever?

10. Do I always and everremem-
ber Pearl Harbor and my pledge

help pay back this treacherous
assaulta thousandtimes?

Your answersto thesequestions
might throw some light your
desire to do Something help win
this war.
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Information
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The capital
in wartimeI

Much to the consternationof Its
critics, Lowell Mellett's "Mad-hous- e"

officially known as the
U. S. Information Center did a
thriving business on its opening
day, with, more than 4,000 ques-
tions asked and answered. This
sort of knocked the,blossoms off
the chief criticism levelled at the
new over-a-ll quia bureau that It
Is unnecessary. For my money, the
best criticism of the bureau
whose new prefabricated building
went up in the heart of the gov-
ernment office sectorat Fifteenth
and Pennsylvaniain less than 90
days came from a wrinkled old
government employe who has
been on the federal payroll for
40 years.Looking at the building,
he said: 'It's the only thing we
have hereabouts that makes
World War H look like the New
York's world's fair."

The May days when the tem-
perature crawled into the low
nineties sweated governmentbig-
wigs into adoption of a new "heat
policy." They now are working on
a schedule for dismissal of federal

Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK It was five min-

utes after six. The bosses and the
clerks and the stenographershad
gone home. The voice of the big
office building had already bepun I

io ciiango. vvnere an nour earner
It had been sharp and clear, now
there were echoes that bounded
back at you, like rubber balls.

Three women came In and got
Into an elevator. All were over 40
years old. One might have been
sixty. All three were broad of hip
and strong of arm and gray of
hair.

"Hello, Jenny."
"Hello, Janle. I was to Jim's

last night His Bob was there.He's
home from the Navy, but only for
three days."

Jenny made appropriate reply.
I looked at her closely. She was
a drudge. So was Janle. So was
the otherone, whose' name I did
not get

When the working dayends and
the people In New York's office
buildings go home, the drudges
come out Their day begins. They
work while you play, or sleep.
Their day ends with dawn, and
then while you work, or play, they
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SkyscraperDrudgesWant

employes during the day when the
mercury reaches a certain level.
The only hitch so far Is establish-
ing the temperature dismissal
level in each building. The first
employes to get sent home on hot
days will be those working in the
temporary buildings, most ot
which are bake ovens when the
mercury climbs over 88. The Capl--.
tol and its Senateand House Of--
flee buildings, the Department of
Justice, Interior, Labor and a few
others that have
quarters, will not let out at all.
The trouble Is that when a.major
portion of the governmentdepart-
ments and buildings close, the
others are stymied, too. So far as
Washington is concerned, it looks
as It our summerwar effort will
depend a lot on the weather.

Not long ago, the Presidenttook
the nation's capital for a ride by
suggestingthat all the "parasites"
get out ot town. A couple did.
That must have been about all.
When the sugar rationing regis-
tration started tha other day,
thousandsof would-b- e registrants
were turned away because tha
District of Columbia whose In-

habitants live and thrive on the

disappear. Where? That is hard
to say, I once received a letter
from a cleaning woman In Seattle
who told me she had put her
daughter through college. "Don't
feel sorry for people like me," she
said-- tartly. "I've
my daughterhas an education."

I always remember that letter
when I see cleaning women rise
to the upper tiers of New York's
skyscrapersto begin their work.

They come in around dusk.
About the city the lights are be-

ginning to wink on. They sign In,
get on the elevators, and go to
their 'appointedstations.

Their tools for the night's work
are mops and buckets anddusting
rags and brooms. They take off
their shawls and change their
shoes andexchange small talk with
their companions.

Then they reach for the mops.

A Janitor looks in on them. He
has all the equipment they need.
Sometimes it is soap. Sometimes a
new bucket They always greet
him with a sally. Usually In
dialect New York's drudgesrare-
ly speakEnglish that is not brok-
en into the accents of Ireland,
Italy or Czechoslovakia.

They are a class apart They
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Big Business
war effort, didn't have enougl
volunteers to handle the crowds
In many sections, less than 60 pel
cent of the personswho had voV

unteered for Jobs as registrant!
showed up for work.

One ot the big problems before
Congress today Is how to fix It
so that the'boys'on the war fronts
from Ireland to Australia can
.oast their votes in coming elec
tions. In the first World war,
moro than threemillion men were
deprivedof their right to vote. I
was,in that period that the Demo-
crats lost control of the House 'of
Representatives. Just how many
men will be affected in tha com-
ing elections if no provision is
made for their absentee ballots
Isn't being announced-- but the
President In his last fireside chat
said we had hundreds of thou-
sands of men overseas. In some
congressional districts, that ab-
senteevote could be the balance
of power. The chief worry is
how to obtain registrations, dis-

tribute ballots, etc My two cent
worth Is why not handlethe whole
business through those "next of
kin"?

NoSympathy
dust the shelves and mop tha
floors and rearrange the faded
flowers on business men's desksIn
the dead of night while the busi-
ness men sleep, and thehoot owls
and the cats come out to play.
ThomasBurke once wrote a book
abeul'nMesrppKTHrcalledlt"
"Flowers of the Field." It waa a
thoughtful, beautiful book. I never
fail to think of it when I enter1a
building at night and see "Janle"
or "Jennie" at her chores.

Wink's Insurance
Key RateReduced

AUSTIN, May 18 ISO Fire la
surance key rate reductions for
Wink and Weimar were an-
nounced today by Marvin Hall,
state fire Insurance commission-
er.

Wink's key rate was cut from
76 to 74 cents and Weimar was
granted a reduction from 43 to 41
cents.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
FORT WORTH, May 18 UP

United StatesDistrict Attorney C
O. EastUs, who underwent a ma-
jor operation here Saturday, was
reported "resting fairly well" by
attendants today.
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Monday, May 18, 1941 P&fS otVMl

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FORA "GOODDEAL", YOU'LL FIND IT HERE

Bay DefenseStamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized
' MILK

Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

SIS W. 8rd Phone 1021

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Ud

ToF

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

EasyPayments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
403 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 721

Bay War Bonds and Stamps

We Appreciate

Your Basliiess"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CornclteoH, Prop.

Phone.321
501 Scurry Street

S More New Crosloy

' Refrigerators
Two 6 Ft, and
One 4 Ft. Box
Also One6 Ft.
Refrigerator

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins rhono 11

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

80S E. 3rd Phone 233

"Ton Can't Beat SO Tears
Experience

I OFFICE 6UPPLY CO

118 Mala Phone MM

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Slakes
G. BLALN LUSE'

Phone 16

SAT YOU SAW IT
yCt THE HERALD

Automotive
Directory

Used Oart foe Sale. Used
Can Wanted! Equities for
Sale:Trucks! Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories.
HIGH quads: ;

This li an opportunity to add
thousandsof miles to the Ufa of
your tires; helps prevent punc
tures ana Diowouts. Act now
we have only a limited supply.
Brine your tlrs repairs to us.
We know how. Expert tire and

, tube vulcanizing.
CITY TIRE EXQHANQH

610 E. Third
FURNISHED trailer House for

sale; $73. Also some cafe dishes.
Call Dixie Drive In, Odessa, or
write Box 1855.

FOUR 19 Inch tires for sale; good
condition. Also one battery. Call
after 6 p. m. at 1505 W. First St

1911 NASH coupe
good rubber; low mileage; real
buy at $595 00. Call B.
Number 7, Coahoma.

FOR SALE Nice trailer house,
large size, built-i- n features, fur-
nished. Reasonableprice. See
Trailer House, N. of
Lakevlew Grocery.

1936 CHEVROLET truck, 1 ton
for sale. Good condition. 400
Goliad.

GOOD 1937 four door Dodge sedan
for sale, $100. 'Call 813.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS"

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,
Hetfernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attenUon to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpenseFlan.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
J'hone isuo-- b. v, Adams.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES
RADIO REPAIRING Efficient

work, reasonable prices. D. V.
Klnard, 1110 West Fourth.

HEADQUARTERS for quality
hardware. The most, .complete
line of better grades In West
Texas. Sherrod Hardware, 316-1- 8

Runnels.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED middle aired counle:

man with job and wife to drive
family car and help with garden,
fruit, etc. 'PhoneSIM.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE Nice cafe doing good
business;reason for selling oth-
er Interest Write Box GD,

aHIerald'Offlcer
MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovementto your
borne. ,

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Phone 1553

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WILL swap good nine piece dining
room suite for bedroom suite.
See OUle Anderson, Courtesy
.Harper aaop, xos m. ana.

PRACTICALLY new Peruvanla
Mahogany living room
suite. 365 cash. Call 1392.

A used car, perhaps?Auto-
motive servicer You'll find
attractive propoeiHoaelnThe
Herald's classified section
everyday. But don'tdelay In
answering;! There are many
answersto Herald ads every
day. That's why foBcs who
have something to sen or
rent always advertiseIn The
Herald. It's the Quickest,
cheapestway to bring; sore
resales . . . to the advertiser
and the reader. Bead the
Cl&Hlfleds nverv day for
bargains and opportunities.
and to place one,

JUST PHONE

728

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE for sale. Living
room, kitchen and bedroom. Two
air conditioners. Mrs. RobL N.
Wagener, " Phone 26, Forsan.
Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
JUNIOH WOLF Husshman cafe

stove good as new, will sell
cheap. Call Dixie Drive In,
Odessa,Box: 1853.

TWO electric welding machinesfor
sale. A Hobard, 300 amp, Chrys-
ler Marine Enztne drive: and a
Lincoln. 200 amp. Ford Motor

- drive, 400 Goliad.
ELECTRIC chicken brooder

sllghUy usedfor sale. L, R. Ter--
ry, Phone 680.

WANTED TO BUY
t'--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS'

"FURNITURE ".'wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-

fore you bffy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De-
fease, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WANTED TO BUY Good row
boat; must be cheap. Phone237.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone51.
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FOR KENT

APARTMENTS
VACANCY BUtmoro apartments,

803 Johnson. Modern; furnished;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid. SeeJ. L. Wood, Phone239--

ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-
ed; bills paid; .private garage;
comfortable and coot Corner
East8th and Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment;
newly decorated;2 closets; south
exposure. 1704 State Street,
Phone1324.

FOUR room furnished apartment,
modern in every reipeot. Also
one room garden cottage, mod-
ern, it's cute. No children or pets.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood, Phone1383.
1104 E. '12th Btreet.

TWO room 'furnished apartment
--with -- bwm- nnvminnifancsr

couple preferred. Apply 109 E.
17th. .

ONE and two room apartments;
nice and cool; reasonable rent.
610 Gregg.

THREE room furnished apart
ment: electrlo refrigerator: ad
Joining bath. B07 Young Street.

TWO unfurnished apartments;
newly papered and painted;
utilities paid; close In. 403 Bell.

FURNISHED apartment; 1401

JohnsonStreet.
TWO room unfurnished apart-

ment; bills paid; adults prefer
red. Bedrooms, working men
preferred. 402 Galveston Street

.BEDROOMS

LOVELY modern bedrooms up-
stairs; twin or double beds;

mattresses;convenient
to bath;.on bus Una. 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1462.

BEDROOM adjoinlni r bath; on bus
line. 207 E. Park Street. Phone
878W.

SOUTH bedroom: adjoining hath.
612 Aylford. Phone842.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home; close In; front en-
trance; adjoining bath; suitable
for 2 mens reasonable. 1007
Main.

BEDROOM, private front en-
trance; adjoining bath. 604 E.
3rd Street, Phone 1889.

ROOMS A BOARD

NICE bedroom and board for 2
men. 80S E. 13th. Phone 2034.

HOUSES
TWO room house unfurnished;

water paid; adults only; 312.50
month. Apply end of N. Gregg
facing sxepriment farm.

MODERN and bathstucco
house; furnished; Frigldalre;
hardwood floors; 607H E. 13th.
Inquire at 1103 E. 13th Street.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOUR room corrugatedIron house
for sale. 22x28 foot Furnished.
Phone 26, Mrs. Robert M. Wag-ene-r,

Forsan, Texas.
SMALL house with basement lo- -
' cated at 709 W. Park, Edwards

Heights.Phone 878--

SIX-roo-m house for . sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
orncecaie.

SEVEN room house, 2Vi acre
tract: well; equipped for chick-
ens. Will sell part or all. Call at
1405 West 0th.

SIX-roo-m frame residence at 611
' North Gregg for sale. Write Ben

Carpenter,Stanton, Texas.
THREE room houseandout build-

ings for sale. Call for Lloyd But-la-r

at Otis Chalk.
FOUR room house: 7 blocks from

court house; $680.00, $150 cash,
balance $20 month, 6 Interest.
Rlchbourg At Daniels, 109 W. 3rd,
Phone1403.

NICE residencewith bath;
weU located: a real good buy
with good terms. R. It. Cook,
Phone449.

FOUR room new house and three
lots; also chicken house; for sale
at $1,750. Rube 8. Martin, Phone
1042.

LOTS A ACREAGE

ENTIRE city block. Reasonable.
Close in on sew highway; cash;
will not sell part, all together.
Have reasonfor selling; an clear
and taxes paid; do not call unless
Interested.Phone 882.

NINE aarei newly Improved:
water: near city park; just ore
off old highway in draw north ot
park. Mrs. L. E. Benderon place
for terms.

FARMS A RANCR-R-S

FOR SALE Buy from owner,one--

bau section lana at Luther, Tex-
as. Sam Garth, Jr., 116 N. 3rd
Street,Temple, Texas.

SECTION land, 600 acresIn cultl-vatta- at

kit- - ban. smad walL new
houie. Price, $36 acre, made
enough cotton last year to pay
for It Rube 8, Martin, 308
Main.

What Do ta Xattees

PORTLAND, Ore. -
GetT

. Portland
policemen Hke the army, but fire-

men take to the navy, The city
council granted four leaves ot ab-sea-

so patrolaten could enlist in
4L. w aa A MM m. 4 aM.a CI STOt

LUBBOCK
Aero-Craf-ts

Institute
CMOonroaanBt

G. BLAIN LUSE
Local Representative

1881 Lancaster Phone16

m end women (entire Mar M .
Llin i..i fAt&inMi eivU auric ftna
tiutorr potitiont threush cot aWu. la Lubbock Air But, su
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Btnnitt, who rtttlrtd ppolnlmBt at Con--
oliaatM Alnran Corporation, San Ditto,
CaUtornlt, Uw saint at no STtaotwu.
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GOOD HEALTH

Is Vital
TO VICTORY

Drink More

Ranow

REAL ESTATE

FARMS A RANCHES

FOR SALE
2 nice sections of land IS miles

northeast Post City; 383 cultivat
ed, loo more line tana, oaianco
good grass; 4 room house; good
barn, leased oil, 60' eta. renewal,
$13 acre, one-fourt-h

royalty retained, paid
over 12 percentnet last S years;
third cash.
420 acres8 miles south Lubbock;
390 cultivated; balance pasture;
S room house; lots water. Only
fifteen thousand.
610 acres Lynn County S miles
southwest Wilson; 190 cultivat-
ed, 300 tillable, balance grass;
well, mill, house;Eleven
thousand.
8400 acres In southeast corner
Briscoe County; 1000 acres in
cultivation: 5 sets Improvements;
plenty water; fine land; on public
road. Only SO acreto settle an es-

tate. Fine land, fine grass, good
country. This is a real snap.

WOOD AND SHELTON
Colorado City, Texas

The cosmetlo Industry of the
United Kingdom la now operatfng
at about of peacetime
capacity, according to the depart
ment of commerce.
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Hall WrecJdnrC.
USED PARTS

To The New Cowers As
WcD As The Old Timers

Buy
Your Furniture

At

ELRODS
Out 01 The High Rent DMtfst

110 Runnels

Political
Announcements

Xhe Herald makes the
teg charges for peMHaaJ .
nouncements, payable easa la
advancel

District Office .........SM
County Office U
Precinct Office .........M

The Herald la authorisedto mm
nounce the following eaadtdaeiea.
suBjeet to action ef the--
cratlo primary of July 2. lMSt

For State RepreseataUve,
01st District

DORSEY B.

For District Judge:
CECH. O. COLLINS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONAUs)
i
For District Clerk

HUGH DUNAQAN
GEORGE aCHOATB

For County Judge
J. S. GARUNOTON
WALTON 8. MOBBHOM

For Sheriffi
ANDREW J. MEBBXar

For County Attorney
GEORGETHOMAS
H. a HOOSER

For County Superintendentes
PubUo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
nERSCHEL SUMMERLIV

For County Treasurer
MBS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Astessor-OeBeete-x

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commissiones',
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER' W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commissioner, Pinlsiil
J

H. T. (THAD) HAUC
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pet No. 8

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet. 4
. a E. PRATHER

AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

For Josticeof the Peae
Precinct No. Ii

WALTER GRICK

For Constable, Pet. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
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Entire Grid Squad
On Marine Roster

ORLANDO, Fla., May 18 UPt
Every member of the starting
lineup of the Rollins college 1942
football squad has joined up as a
potential U. S. marina officer.

Under the procurementplan for
obtaining second lieutenants,they
will remain In college until they
have received their degrees. Then
they will be assignedto a candi-
dates' class for a
training course. ,

816-1-8 M, Lewis

A GLAMOUR GIRL

WH0...SffS Ail...
HEAK5 All AND
WANTS ALL!

Is IJiu DAVY JAM1S BP- -

MassLaunchingFriday Will

Mark Ship Building Speedup
WASHINGTON, May 18 UP) A

great mass launching of 30 mer-
chant vessels Friday will inau-
gurate the new
production program of the mart-tim- e

commission.
While the large number of ships

will go into the water as part of
the National Maritime day cere--

DemonstrationIn
CerealsGiven At
H.D. Club Meeting

KNOTT, May 18. SpU The Hl-w-

home demonstrationdub met
in the.home sV Mrs. J. W; FrysrJ
uftf loianaH-uaymeeiing-an- a

demonstration ofwhole grain ce-

reals and flour, both of which fur-
nish far more health-givin- g and
vitamin values than white flour. In
the business session Mrs. Sona
Rasberrywas elected as vice presi-
dent to replace Mrs. Frank Fryar
who has moved away. A covered-dis-h

luncheon wns served to Mrs.
R. V. Fryar, Mrs. W. A. Farar,
Mrs. Harvey Fryar, Mrs. Wilmon
Burks, Mrs. L. C. Mathies, Mrs. R.
A. Brown, Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs.
C. A. Burks, Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead,.
Mrs. Don Rasberry. home demon-
stration agent Fontllla Johnson,
who made the demonstrationsand
the hostess, Mrs. Fryar. The next
meeting will be In the home of
Mrs. R. V. Fryar on May 28

J. W. Puckett, who Is employed
on the Shockley farm suffered a
heart attack Friday at noon and
was taken to a Big Spring hospital
for treatment'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams and
children, June and Jerry, spent last
weekend with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Adams of Coahoma;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fryar and
children left recently to make their
home in California where he will be
employed as a welder In a defense
Industry.

Mr. and Mrs. Whltey Griffin and
children spent the weekend visit-
ing relatives at Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross has as
visitors ber aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs, Briton Key of Dallas,
They visited Mrs. Gross's daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Her-sche- ll

Johnson,of Lenorah during
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry had
as guests over the weekend Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Grahamof Winters,
Mr.- and Mrs. J. W. Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Grahamof Acker-l- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee and
children of Knott, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bailey and son of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLemore' and
daughter, Patricia, of Ira spent
last week visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Glbbs and family,

Mr! and Mrs. Leo Lawson left
last week for Canada where he
will be employed by an oil com-
pany. Accompanying them was
Mrs. Louis Stumpwho will join her
husband in Wisconsin.'He is in
army training there.

Reece Adams, well-know- n farmer
and stockmanwho has been ill for
two months was able to be out
Sundayand Is reported to be well
on the road to recovery.

Brown, Owner Phone 177

E3frefB
HARDWARE

The Most Complete Line of Better Grade

Supplies In West Texas!

'
HENRY DISSTON SAWS

BLUE GRASSHAMMERS

STANJLEY TOOLS

SHERROD'S

monies' Chairman Emory S. Land
said none had been delayed to
group them on that day.

The program now calls for the
building of some 2,300 vessels of
23,000,000 deadweight tons this
year and next.

At the same time it was an-
nounced from Chicago that repre-
sentatives of the nation's ship-
yard workers had agreed to re-

linquish between $75,000,000 and
$100,000,000 in wage Increases. A
stabilization a g r e e m Alt Was
reachedcovering more than a half
million workers in private yards.
It provided. In part for increases
of. eight per cent, totalling from
$125,000,000 to. $150,000,000. instead
of"an' ' estlmate3r$225,000",000 which
would haxebeencalled for under
existing contracts.4

StevensonGetsHis
Name On Ticket

AUSTIN, May 18 UP) Jocularly
asserting "Well, I've finally de-

cided to run," Governor Coke
Stevenson today formally filed his
candidacyfor the governorshipIn
this summer's political campaign.

The governor, who will be try-
ing for his first election to the
chief executive's post forwarded
the regular $100 filing fee to E. B.
Germany of Dallas, chairman of
the state democratic executive
committee, with the. request his
name be placed on the ballot

AppointmentsMade
To State Boards

AUSTIN, May 18 UP) Governor
Coke R. Stevenson today" an-
nounced he had appointed R. L.
Burgess of Bowie to the state
board of embalming and Jack
Warden of McKInn'ey to the state
board of barber examiners.

Burgess will succeed himself on
the embalmingboard to a six-ye- ar

term expiring May 31, 1948. War-
den succeeds W. J. Stephens of
Sherman,deceased, to a term ex-

piring Oct 14, 1943.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 18 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 3,000;
calves 1,000; early about steady;
few sales slaughter steers and
yearlings 0.00-122- 5, two loads
choice steers bought toarrive at
13.50; beef cows 7.25-9,5- bulls
725-9.5- 0; slaughter calves 8.75-13.0-0,

odd headvealersto 14.00; good and
choice stocker steer calves 12.tX- -

14.00.
Hogs salable 2,000; top 14.00;

packer top 13.90; good and choice
180-28-0 lb. 13.90-14.0- 0; good and
choice 160-7-5, lb. 1355-8-

Sheepsalable 7,000; most spring
lambs unsold; few sales clipped
lambs steady at 12.00 down; aged
wethers 50c higher; fat ewes 25c
higher; mixed grade spring lambs
12.00; aged wethers with No, 2
pelts 825; fresh shorn fat ewes
7.0b.

SeekRelatives
Of C. G. Moore

Police Monday were seeking to
learn if C. G. Moore was a former
resident of this city or if he had
relatives residinghere.

A man by that name,said to be
about 68 years old, five feet and
seven inches tall, partly bald and
with dark hair, was found deadin
Madison, ' South Dakota. Officers
there were holding the body for
three days in an effort to locate
relatives.

A sales tax of 33 3 per cent Is
placed on practically all cosmetics
sold In the United Kingdom, the
departmentof commerce reports.
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Uncle SamDrafting TrainedDogs
By WILLIAM C "BARNARD
Associated.Press Staff

It you cant Join the army, you
can enlst your dor.

Uncle Barn's fighting forces have
drafted 600 dogs.andnow, they are
calling for 5,000 more.

Russ Kills, who Is regional co--
director-- in Dallas for Dogs. For De
fame, Inc, explains that the ani-
mals taken In the first batch will
be used for sentry' duty.

cogs tor defense will become
active this week in Texas, Louisi
ana and New Mexico and Ellis will
call for volunteer Workers and the
enlistment of dogs.

Ellis demonstrated the sort of
training required,using his champ-Io- n

Afghan.
"Heel," the said, and

Zaretta promptly sprang to Her
master' side, with her muzzle
about five Inches from his left
knee.

"She'll stay, right with me." he
said. "WatchA

Ha started piking, slowly at
first and then more rapidly, zig-

zagging down the .sidewalk; Then
he swerved off Into a vacant lot

Here 'n There
Wonder If this guy Is out yetT

Police receiveda complaint may-

be a low moan better describes

it from Dreamland hotel, the
negro hostelry, that a patron was
confined to his quarters because
somebody had stolen his shoes. At
last accounts, he waa still fresh
out of foot gear.

Most relieved man In town sure-

ly mUst be W. C, jNewton, who
could have done somethingdrastic
In his despair and causedno com-

ment Some super-mea-n crook
stole five comparativelynew white
sldewall tires andwheels from his
car. Fortunately, these w.are- .ii..found abandoned near here and
returned to Newton.

Two youngsters who ran away
from home at O'Donnell Saturday
were.returned home Sunday, but
not until after they spent consid-

erable time In the city bastile. In-

terceptedby officers, they were to
have been sent back by bus, but
they waited five minutes too long
to get caught and missed thelast
bus Saturday.

John Nail, who has been In
training with the Royal Canadian
Air Force at Prince Edward Is
land, has been visiting here since
Friday. He was due to return to
Canada Tuesday morning .and
probably will be transferred into
Instructor duties. Johnny likes
flying the best in the world.

Mrs. A. H. Walker, Irvln, visit-
ed with her husband, who is yeo-

man at the navy recruiting sub
station, here during the weekend.
She is to join feim here in two
weeks.

Private placementsby the Unit-
ed States Employment Service
showed a pronounced gain tn April
over the same month a year ago,
O. R. Rodden, manager, reported
after scanning records Monday.
The month produced 188 new pri-
vate jobs as compared with 144 for
April of 1941, At the rate, things
are going now, May will show still
an even greater margin, exclusive
of the Intense activity at the air
port which are regardedas public
placements.

The Howard county selective
service board and the clerical
staff Is due to attend the district
meeting for selective service offi-
cial personnelFriday at 7:30 p. m.
in Odessa. Selective service prob-
lems will be talked by high state
officials, who also will answer lo-

cal board 'questions.

Businessat the U. S. Army re-
cruiting station was picking up
over the weekend, Sgt Troy Gib-
son, recruiting officer, reported.
He had three to ship Saturday
night and four ready to go Mon
day.

The U. S. Navy recruiting sta--.
tion reported that Sam Hugh
Brown, Midland, had enlisted for
V-- 6 as xadlo maintenanceman. S.
L. Cooke, In chargeof the office,
was on his westernswing Monday
and was expected to return sever-
al candidatesfor enlistment

Wt,U

how soon
nur ,

and began trotting In circles, and
finally he. did a seriesof flgure-8'- a

at full speed. The Afghan never
rnjssed a beat; at the end of the
workout her nose was still a faith-
ful five lhchTs7rorn"hls'lett knee.

After this. Zaretta stoooed on
command and demonstratedher
obedience to the order, "stay."

"Jt is very important," Ellis ex-
plained, "that the sentry dog
should stay where he Is put"

Illustrating, ha marched thoAf-
ghan down the streetand told her
to "stop and stay."

Then. he. tamo backJ and went
Into the home.Zarettadidn't move
a muscle andshe paid absolutely
no attention to passerby. ,

One fellow made a move to pet
her. She growled throatlly and he
changedhis mind. When her mas-
ter came out of the house five
minutes later she serenefreslsted
any doglike destro to greet him.
Instead, she romalned Intact until
she was called.

"And now," Ellis said, "we come
to the most Important duty of the
dop to give warning of a stranger.

Germans
Continued From rage 1

complaints and repercussionsand
shot through the once bouyant
spirit of confidence in an early
Victory with apprehensionfor the
future.

Nazi persecutionof the Catholic
and Protestant faiths had embit-
tered the faithful. Many find re-
ligion their last comfort

More than two years of conflict
have been one long story of sacri-
fice and more sacrifice by the pet
pie at the crack of the nazl party's
whip. In that tme, reserves
which everyhouseholdstoredhave
dwindled away. Clothes ' are
threadbare,withno chance of re--

placementr Store" shelves are
empty. Rations are becoming
slimmer arid slimmer.

Housewives spend most of
their time day after day, stand-
ing In long lines to get food
Recollections ofthe 'hungry days
after the first World war have
been awakeced.
Germanswith "connections"are

perhaps the only exceptions to-

day. "I have a friend in the par-
ty" has become the formula for
squeezingextra rations out of the
storekeeper and- - exacting special
privileges.

Illegal traffic In clothing and
food rationing cards by petty
nazl officials at prices as high as
100 marks per card Is widespread
and countenanced.

Bureaucracy and overlapping
duties have grown out of hand to
provide party favorites wtth soft
wartime jobs at a safe distance
from the fronts.

And so it goes at the expense
of the public morale, for such
practices become known rapidly.

Aa the economic pinch grew
greater, nazi propaganda state-
ments have tried to lull the nation
into the notion the war was com-
ing to a rapid snd and that all
troubles soon would be over,

Peace is the .straw which the
nazls are holding out for 'the na-
tion to clutch. In the meantime,
Goebbels' propaganda machine is
feeding the Germans a one-sid- ed

"vjctory" diet so one-side- in
fact that most Germans' ' once
really believed the eastern cam-
paign waa won last October and
the Russianarmy "destroyed."

Nine Die In Crash
Of Army

BARKSDALE FIELD, La., May
18 UPt Barksdale Field suffered
the worsjt crush in Its history to-

day when a four-motor- bomber
crashed near the field, killing Its
crew of nine.

The plane struck a tree and ex-
ploded near the south border of
the reservation.

The aerial bomber cleared the
field about four minutes before
the crash on a routine flight

BALL PARKS DIM OUT
NEW YORK, May 18 CSV-Pol- ice

Commissioner Lewis J. Valen-
tine said definitely today that
night baseball In New York City
would be banned as part of the
regulations to dim out the coast
and protect shipping against sub-
marine attacks.
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Bomber

In a minute a fellow Is going to
appear in the front doorway of
this house.Keep your eye on Za
retta."

Even before the man appeared,
Zaretta knew It. Suddenly there
was that low rumbling growl and
then the long hair along her .back
bristled menacingly. She swung
around and "pointed" the doorway.

The Afghan barked sharply as
the door opened a trifle.

"Go out!" Ellis shouted, and
Zaretta streaked toward the en-
trance, ylpplng as she went. The
door was banged shut.

"She wouldn't attack unlessI di-
rected It," Ellis pointed out "The
army requires that the dogs it' en-
lists should not attack, since a
man with a ran Is there to do the
fighting. Besides, the army doesn't
want Ha sentry dogs to get hurt"

Only trained dogs are wanted
by the armed services. Mongrels
are not no matter how Intelligent
they appear to be.

If you enlist Rover, he'll be prop-
erly fed and cared for and you'll
get him back when the war's over.

VolunteersMay
Enlist Through
Draft Board

It is not necessary to wait until
called in order to enter the armed
services through selective service,
officials of the local board re-

minded registrants Monday.
Registrants may volunteer

through the board as well ,as
thfoUgH established recruiting serv-
ices. This applies to young men
in the 18-1- 9 age brackets,who are
not listed with but who may vol
unteer through the board.

sprlngwmnotbel
tlvity, board members were
cheered to note that of the third
registration group which signed in
February, 15 already have volun-
teered.

For those who anticipate offer-
ing their services, board officials
suggested that volunteering
through the board simplified mat-
ters when it came to answering
quotas, and although the county
eventuallygets credit for any oth-
er enlistment there Is a long In-

terim period before this credit is
Imposed.

SelecteesTo
LeaveTuesday

Selectees, in answer to another
call on the Howard county board,
will leave Tuesday morning for in-

duction at Lubbock.
Among those with the local

board are Eldred B. Oole, JoeHen-
ry Ratllff, KennethBarney Gulley,
Eudell Curtis Davidson, William
Ingram Powell, Othel David Jack-
son, James Albert Franklin, Sam-
uel Luther Smith, and JamesHorr
aoe'Lea, Jessie B. Thomas and
Noah Barney Jackson,included, in
the call, were to be inducted from
other points.

Transfers, an unusually large
number, leaving with Howard
county selectees, Include Willism
Vee Glbbs, Jessie Vlera, Ernest
Clifton Miller, Antonio G. Martinez,
C. D. Robinson, Jr., Otto E. Han-
sen, Oscar Dean York, John Rod--
riquez Perez,J. L. Pelton,and John.
Alfred Ross.

PaperCollection
More Than Enough

WASHINGTON, May 18 UP)

Householders have responded so
generouslyto the waste paper sal-
vage drive that the country now
has "an unusualsurplus", the War
Production Board reported," today.

Therefore WPB'S bureau of in-

dustrial conservation said today It
was considered "inadvisable" at
this time to urge further collection
at points distant from paper mills
"when the' railroads are straining
to the utmost to carry the war
load."

The bureau advised each com-
munity to check Its local markets
to determinehow much paper local
waste dealerscanhandle,

Launching0 30
ShipsSetFriday

WASHINGTON, May 18. UP) A
great mass launching of 30 mer-
chant vessels Friday will inaugu-
rate the new pro-
duction program of the maritime
commission.

The program now calls for the
building of some 2,300 vessels of
23,000,000 deadweight tons this year
and next.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Scattered light
showers and thunderstorms and
cooler east of the PecosValley and
Del Rio-Eag- Passareathis after
noon and tonight; temperatures
about same as during past 24
hours;

EAST TEXAS: Cooler tn, north-
east and north-centr- portions,
showers in southeast portion to-

night
Sunset today, 8:38; sunrise' to-

rn arrow, 6;46.
Temps. Max, Mln..
Abilene , ...........v. 03 C

Amarlllo 68 42
BIG SPRING 00 59
Chicago . ,...54 34
Denver . ,, 54 34
El Paso 84 , 50
Fort Wprth .89 65
Galveston , ,.., 82 75
New York 70 65
St Louis .. 69 ea

VeteransOffic

Representativeto
Be HereTuesday

W. A. Wllhlte, field representa-
tive of the Veterans State Service
office will be here Tuesday,May
19th at the chamber of commerce
office to assist war veterans and
their dependents,with problemsof
military service.

AUcruJLJ!Wthlfiilypflfoiicraeht-th- W

,In the past, this assistance'was
confined to World War No. One
veteransbut has recently been.ex-

tendedto Include veteransand de-

pendentsof the presentwar. '

Since the government provides
certain benefitsfor dependentsof
thosewho are killed or die tn mill-tar- ;-

service, Wllhlte Is anxious to
see all such people and to offer
assistance.

The services of the office are di
rected by George C. Betts whose
headquartersare In the Land Of-

fice Building at Austin. Wllhlte
asks that those who contact him
bring all papersin their possession
pertaining to their claims.

Texas-Oklahom-a

GroupAsks Cotton
AcreageExtension

"WASHINGTON, May 18 UP)
Representativesof cotton growers
in Texas, OklahomaandNew Mex-
ico met .today with congressmen
from their statesIn. an effort to
obtain an Increase in acreageal
lotments for areas where late
planting Is possible.
.They planned to confer later In

the day with Secretary Wlckard,
giving him data to support their
contention that unless the agrl
culture department granted their
request, the 27,400,000 planted
Arrears iroal set bv the denart--

reached.

Credit Group Studies
Wartime Regulations

An open forum discussion of new
wartime credit regulationswas the
principal subject on the regular
luncheon program of Big Spring
retail credit men Monday.

A committee of four members
will be appointedat the next meet-
ing to keep abreast of these regu-
lations and pass on information to
the membership.

Louts Rix, vice president presid-
ed in the absenceof the president
Carl Strom ' led the forum. Next
meetingwill be held June1.

Chaplains Honored
At Baptist Session

SAN ANTONIO, May 18. UP)
Southern Baptists were reminded
by an army chaplain today that
a million men were fighting on
world fronts to preserve for them
the privilege of meeting In unre-
stricted assemblyand that the re-
pressedpeoples of the world were
looking to them for preservation
of the ideals of freedom and prac-
tical Christianity.

The speakerwas Col. O. J. Cohee,
eighth corps area chaplain, who
said "if you could only see as I
have seen how the peoples on the
China sea look to you to be true
to and preservethe ideals of fre-
edomthe privileges of which you
do not always appreciateand en-
joy you would not hesitate a sec-

ond to continue to send us your
best men."

Forty uniformed Southern Bap-
tist chaplains led by Capt. Gordon
Bell of Marshall, Texas, as stand-
ard bearer marched tb the stage
and were given an ovation by the
convention.

Midland Negroes
Put Under Curfejv

MIDLAND, . May 18. UP) The
city council ordered the negro sec
tion closed at midnight hereafter
as a result of a disturbance in
which "two policemen were injured
slightly yesterday.

PatrolmanV. G. Hudson, 32, was
wounded in the hand by buck shot
and Patrolman Joe Pierce suffered
face cuts when a rifle bullet 'shat
tered the windshield of their car.

LEGION TO MEET
Regular monthly meetingof the

American Legion post will be held
at 8:30 p. m. today In the Settles
hotel, Post Commander Charles
Sullivan' announcedMonday. As
is the custom, It will be a dinner
event. men were in-

vited to attend.

BANKS CLOSED
BERLIN, (From German Broad-

casts), May 18 UPt Two hundred
and twenty branch offices of Ger
man banks will be closed May 31
for tho duration of the war to free
the employes for work In "wai' im
portant establishments," the Ger
man radio said today.
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tcitlv the season's
smartesttrend
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SHOE STYLING

Tweedies
White with combinations,
. . . low and mediumheels,
elastlclzed . . . Will not
hurt the instep.

$5.85

, 37.75

$8.75

Try on a pair Tomorrow

9 .. im
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Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Royce Bloodworth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Blood worth, star
route, Stanton, Is ai medical '

pa-

tient
Mr:an3"Wr'erCarrolir3C

Young street, are the parents of
a son, Wesley Charles, "Jr., born
Sundaymorning.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Ir-
win, 307 West 8th street Saturday
a daughter, Patricia Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp, For-sa-n,

areithe parents of a daugh-
ter, Linda Kay, born 'Sunday.

A son waa born to Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Nova, route 1, Sundaymorn-
ing.

Gordon Cain, Brennan, Ga., was
admitted Sunday for medical at-
tention.

Lew Ayres Goes Into
The Medical Service

HOOD RIVER, Ore., May 18
UP) Lew Ayres, the war-hatin- g

Hollywood film actor who sacri-
ficed his career, at least tempor-
arily, for his principles, came out
of a conscientious objectors'camp
today to be Inducted Into the
army.

The actor, who rose to promi
nence as a soldier
in "All Quiet on the Western
Front" said his hatred of arms-beari-

was unchanged.
He was entering the army, he

said, becausebe had been assured
he would be assigned to medical
duty, for which he has taken
training in civilian courses.

FROG EVENT
ANGELS CAMP, Calif., May 18

UP) Leaping 13 feet 3 inches, to
outdistance 150 competitors, Su-
gar, a frog entered by Beverly
Fisher of Stockton, Calif., won
the 15th annual Mark " Twain
jumping frog jubilee here yester-
day, .

CONSTIPATED?
SpeDf ot eomtipltioa often brine tf rrtTitlsf
bowel U, sowstomach,bid breiti, coated
tonne, besdtchei, dlxsineit, Uitleuneu.
ADIXRXKA eSecttrel blends S eumlns-tlr-es

tor relief of ru peine and 3 tenures
tor rentle bnt quick bowel action. Oat
ADIJtMKA todarl

Collins Bros. Drugs and Cunning-
ham & Philips, Druggists. adv.

FLORAL OFFERINGS
a specialty

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 SIS Runnels

Cuiininglinm & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestideas)

Petroleum Bldg. b 217 Main

slip coversnop
Drapes Boudlor Work

Slip Covers
Complete Line of Samples

To Order From
MAURINE WADE

1400 Scurry Phone 1400--

SeatCovers
FirestoneCool-ir-e Fjber Covers

Solid Back Coupe ,....! '.,. $1.75
Divided Back Coupe $2.25
Coach . , $3.75
Sedan . . . , ,..,', .;Js $3.75
Seat-- CoverMaterial, yd .35cand up
Floor Mats ,...,... ,,..,..08c and up

Griffin Service Store
Third & Austin Phono 1GG


